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THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1808.

I'ery Late & Important Nnvs.

H'c did no: receive our Baltimore papers by yefter- 
jiy-i Packet until this morning. The very late 
1Dd important News contained in them relative to 
<,,ji. induces us to iffue a Supplement containing 
tbr wbole of the information received on that fub- from the

doubt the wish of the Spanish nation will soon 
be gratified by a regular convention.

44 The French are making considerable ex 
ertions to get a large army into Spain, but the 
spirit of the nation is so fully roused, that, if 
her councils arc judicious, and their leaders 
3&. with ability and firmness, there is atrple 
means to resist them, and all may end well.

44 His majesty's government has dircfted in 
this crisis, that every assistance shall be af 
forded. I have supplied them with powder 

hips, and about 5OOO men under

i<a- _
NORFOLK, July 28.

Y
ESTERDAY morning arrived here an 
officer from his Britannic Majesty's brig 

Emulous, Lieut. Stupor, which anchored on 
Tuesday evening off Old Point Light-House, 
in 17 days from Barbadoes, with dispatches 
from Admiral Cochranc to Col. Hamilton and 
Mr. trskine, the British Minister. To the 
politeness and attention of Col. Hamilton we 
are indebted for copies of the following very 
Important Letters: 

Spain in an Uproar !
\ laracl of a letter from Lord Collingv>ood to Adm.

Cochrane, dated off Cadiz, June 18, 1808. 
41 The Fiying 1'ish having joined me on her 

way to Barbadoes, I avail myself of the op 
portunity to put you in possession of such 
events as have occurred in Spain, and come 

I to ny knowledge.
" You will doubtless have been already in 

formed of the resignation of the Crown of 
Spam by Charles IV. to his son of the dis 
missal of the Prince of Peace, and the seizure 
of his estates of the accession of Ferdinand 
VII. that Buonaparte had inveigled both 
those Princes, and the rest of the Royal Fa 
mily, to meet him at Bayonne that he made 
them all prisoners, having obliged Ferdinand 
to return the crown to his father, and induced 
the old King to lay it at his Icet, to be dis 
posed of as he might direct.

M S»on after Ferdinand quitted Madrid to 
proceed to Bayonne, the Grand Duke of Berg 
assumed to himself the temporary command 
of the government of the country, by the title 

I of Lieutenant General of the Kingdom. This 
usurpation the Spanish nation has resisted al- 

| most to a man. The spirit to oppose French 
tyranny, the abhorrence of the a6\s which 

been practised against the Royal Family 
| and the Sta'.e, and the unanimity and enthu 

tiism manifested to restore the fktion to its 
| independence, was, perhaps, never surpassed 

 n any country or in any cause ; even in the 
parts where the French are in force, (as at 
Madrid and Barcelona,) this spirit is said to 

in its full extent, though the avowal of 
| it is punished.

" At Cadiz on the 8th and 9th instant, the 
i tench squadron of five sail of the line and a 
ft:;Jle, which at the beginning of this revolu- 

I '-"-ill had moved up near Caraccas, were boni- 
tarJtd; and after the suspension of the attack 
for tour days, on the morning of the 1+th they 
struck their colours, and were taken posses- 
«ion of by the Spaniards.

" As a provincial government each province 
I nj « etubhihed a Junto of several persons, of 
111*greatest influence, to which the people are 

"'  -tent, and the most zealous in its cause  
]t:..», of Atuulusia, is one with which the 

have lud most communication. Its 
| :r"'V is commanded by General Castanos, and 
hr Hi state, &c. I beg to refer you to the en- 
tiOi.:d copy of a letter * from Captain Brad- 
;- f li an officer of the Knglish foiccs, who had 
;< ''T with f^ometimc. The masse of the pro-
 HV.;: of Vy^n c ', a< and of Asturus, is equally 
""i-trotisf and that of the former, aided by 
f'j.n; regulars, is s.iid to be on the wav to Ma- 
;' ' 1 to drive the French out of it In short, 
w, the whole population of the country is in
 r"\ and w!u never the French meet a Spa- 
rllr t, they fiml an inveterate enemy.

major-general Spencer is on their coast ready 
to a6l as circumstances may make necessary, 
and a further force by this time is on its way 
from England.

" The Portuguese, although disarmed, are 
said to be rising in all parts of the country, 
to expel the French, which they have done at 
Oporto and as the enemy's troops there are 
very few and very much divi.led, there is eve 
ry reason to suppose they will l>c successful. 
Their principal force is at Lisbon, whicli run- 
sists of about five thousand men; and a lar^c 
body of people, (thirty thousand,) partly na 
tives and part Spaniards, under the torn in and 
of the Portuguese general Gonri.ztrert-, were, 
by the last accounts I received, on the march 
to attack it. -If Lisbon faII3, the Russian 
squadron under admiral Seniavin, which is in 
the T"gus, will probably share the same fate; 
indeed, there is no indication en their par: of 
much zeal towards their new allies.

" I have thought it necessary to give you 
this information of the state of affairs in 
Spain, as his majesty's government have di- 
rcclcJ that every aid may be given to them, 
for maintaining their independence as a nati 
on, and resisting the ambitious projects of 
France.

44 All the decrees, and every acl of the se 
veral juntos, or supreme councils throughout 
Spain, are in the name of Ferdinand 7th, who 
is a prisoner to Buonaparte, as well as his two 
brothers, and the country is at present go 
verned by those juntos in the several pro 
vinces.

" The importance of preserving the colo 
nies from falling into the influence of France, 
you must be well aware of, and that the French 
have already taken measures for seducing 
them ;  a,tlu(*every means should be ttssd to 
inform «riem oKthe true state of affairs here, 
and of the .brave resistance made by their 
country. For this purpose I am authorised by 
his majesty's government to give passports to 
ships or vessels which arc employed either in 
conveying their dispatches and orders to the 
colonies, or the persons they may think it ne

" They described their regular fore;, joined by 
the camp at St. Roque, at 12,000, of which 6000 
occupy the position of Ormona, with le piece* of 
from 6 to 8 pounders ; their cavalry, and the romtin- 
ing force, is at Seville, Utrera. and the small houses 
in the neighbourhood ; the entire force, they think, 
may be increased by small bodies wh i arrive daily, 
 nd three regiments of peasants, to whose iimrueVioit 
they have commanded every attention should be 
given.

" By intercepted letters from general Dupont, com* 
minding the French at Oniova, they learnt his or 
ders to M. Dubrts, to proceed from Tavin to Seville 
direct   others bid him not obey this order, but join 
him by the shortest road at Cordov.; complain they 
have no answers, and in the last brought yesterday, 
bid him be expeditious, as he is desirous, whrn re 
inforted. to drive the rebels from Seville. On the 
obtaining of the first, the council dispatched general 
|ohnstort, with ^tvo r^uiars, and gave directions to 
me government at Ayamnnte, to put the armed pea 
santry in motion. From the impa.tsability of the 
deeply interfiled grounds from this to Seville and 
C<4tJo\a, they do not apprehend the French can pro- 
cecd, rind certainly rnuit abandon the ten pieces of 
cannon, it' tiicy are not ill destroyed ; ind if he is 
not, they impute it 10 his having moved by the left 
and the river, to join gen. Dupont at Cordova.

" 'J lie irregular force they have given arms i:, by 
the number of rations given, from 70 to 75 oco, and 
wuul'l n.ctc..:>c to any nuiv.bci they would wish. This 
7.c«l to join tiie army is repressed by the order in 
council just euioiccd.

'  I jrrt ju-.i returned from the advanced guard «t 
C'.rm ina, where the u:mo-.i confiJcncc exists; and 
in an adir.imble pr>:,J'i n, they arc prepared to check 
il.e advance ot the Ficnch, who is yet have made no 
indication oi movi'-j from Cr.rtbva. in fr ntof which 
city they arc enip'j)eu in sticii£th$nir.g an excellent 
p jition by \<orkt.

" Gcr.cial J..imston's corps is returned, «nd has 
nurchcd ID the main b dy or' the Spanish regulars at 
Utrera, which is the head quarter* of the Captain- 
General Casun.'i.

" When »: Cor.-nonj, I saw 300 Swiss who had 
just arrived fr in Carpi, where they were posted on 
their march from Madrid ; other; attempted to fol- 
Icw, but it is supp scd they were obliged to disperse, 

" To describe the sentiments cf the people. I need 
on'y observe, the lowest class cannot be bribed to 
convey any intelligence, as appears by the numerous 
letters they deliver to the magistrates, when the im 
possibility of knowing they arc traitors, would insure 
them every means of passing and re-passing, undis 
covered.

" Some evil minded men have been arrested ; but 
their names and number are s.> inconsiderable, that 
it has not been thought of sufficient moment to pu 
nish them.

" The accounts from Portugil arc as favourable as 
can be desired. Mr. Caraffa, commanding the , pa- 
nish forces at Lisbon, and the Marquis dc Montega 
who commands at Oport , have assured the junto of 
their concurrence in the measures adopted ; tJu-ir in 
tention of countenancing the dcscrrons nt the men,

cessary to tend out to conduft their affairs in ind ,hf ,UCCCM of thi ,- des j En _M. CaraflYs letter 
this very critical juncture I have given some a(jj, .u - -ve ry critical juncture 
passports for this purpose. Two frigates and 
several feluccas, intended for the provinces 
in America, will be ready to proceed to diffe 
rent parts of America, and I request you will 
please to apprise the officers under your com 
mand of those Spanish ships and vessels, 
which they may probably meet, and direil 
them to give every aid to them in the service 
in which they are employed.

44 Those vessels will have merchandise in 
them, the adventures in general of the crew; 
and some of them will also have quicksilver, 
which is much wanted at La Vera Cruz. The 
passports I g'^A Jtfu arc intended to include 
those articles indeed, at this moment, there 
should be no litigation Every encouragement 
ought to be given to the Spaniards, and their 
vessels carrying dispatches, be considered as 
friends."

*' P. S. Tit in far mat ion containid in this Ittttr 
you U'ii/ te pltaitJ la communifatt to the Govtrnon 
ef tin tfvtral islana'f within the limitt tf jour 
command" ,, .

  Ext rait of a If tier from Rear Admiral Purvis,
dated Utrera, June 12, I BOB. 

14 On receiving directions to proceed to the 
Junto, at Seville, I was particularly command
	ed by major general Spencer, to communicate

" To the Kn;lish rat'.on the Spaniards look to you dircft, the information I thought of any r. ... ....
11 i ; -at on whirh they depend for support, and consequence ; and with the particular points (Signed)
'tciir'uy against the commo\ciiemy ; and some in view, specified in the orders I received, I 4, p «.  
''"trifl, have declared thttnselvcs at peace lost no time in communicating what his Serene
*Hh CJreat Britain, without waiting for tho Highness the President of Andalusia, &C. has
; v^l forms; but as commissioners deputed given me ai the just account of their affairs. - ft . ^ . |f| of u MuntinXM by him the

"m the Supreme Council at Seville have to- 1 beg letve to observe, the utmos^rankniss - umrrou, pei,ra i.tty in a.ms, the attack of a French
'"ygone to Kn^land in the Revenge, to treat appeared to guide them, and the most decisive lorce a, African, wit" the. entire definition of
'* '" > his Majesty's government, I .make no firmness strengthened tUc relation thry made. tnfin.

adds, the Russian squadron would not oppose any at- 
temp of the English to land a force in that par:.

'  The Presidios of Africa arc secured by the arrest 
of the French emissaries sent there t" liberate the 
sl«vcs, insomuch that they are v>.ti>Jrawing much of 
their lorcc from them, to increase their defence be 
fore Seville.

" The junto had difpatclxd intelligence to the cn- 
lonifi ot the change in affairs ; jui feme intcrcrptrd 
letters difcover the diTign in the Firnch, who, af- 
furrd tlie country was at Uirir Iret, feiit out nrdrrs to 
remove f«me "f the higher office , and naming thofe 
in their imerc-0. Fiom Bnaideaux, the junto frar 
the intrlligence may get to thr fcttlemrntr, but not 
from Spain, as thry have gotten even to quintuple co 
pies nf the ordrn, and I am drfirrd tj exprrft the fa- 
tisfac\ion they (hould frrl, if a few Englifli light vef- 
fels were difpatchrd to intercept thele order*, known 
tn have failed for the Havauna, Cuba and Veia 
Cruz.

   Gen. Morhy'i late rufjienlion of attack on the 
fleet at Cadii, has been anfwrrrd by the nm(l pofuivc 
orders <o take them. Thr officers and privates ire to 
have their private property rclli.rrd to them inviolate, 
and the liberty to retum to Fiance, if the Kxgliih 
approve of the terms; hut the unconditional I'uncii 
der of the ll.-et is drtrrminrd on here.

" Fmin a collctlive hixly, »ll murh orct<pird, I 
could noc expect much information, a:id COIII|M lUii to 
trurt to my memuiy for nantcs. fnme ronfufinn ina» 
at fitfl occur ; but a little at Irifure I fliall grt ovrr 
thrfe diffictiltirs, Icledtiinj the individual* n>u(k pro* 
per for my views.

K.I. BRADFORD,
D. Ad Gen.

P. S. The intrlligrnce of this day, hat dlffufrd 
the moft di-firalile »c\ivity into thr Junto A deputy

rinacy nf the
i thr Jun

lias arrived, acknowledging tlie^tSBn
iitha^ci*



"The dcUr'.tf» C.om tl.e Frencu would be nume 
rous, but the Peafants kill every (higgler *he Junto 
liave iflued orders on this head.

11 A fpy ha> been taken but bis examination is not 
finilhed.

" A colonel from the trench hat arrived, with a 
tlrfg of truce- the obvious motive is to reconnomc   
the Juito liave refolvcd to detain him.

 ' The arrival of the Englifh at Argainonte lias had 
the belt effect on the minds of the people all fear is 
fled  the organization goe* on with vigour the ma 
chine is gaining fUSility, and with it that energy 
which will remove the embarralTinent raifed by the 11- 
Biid, though well inclined.

"Some fufpecled people have been arretled, and 
vign-.ir will enforce the obedience they before received 
from the novelty of the events."

The officer who brought up the above difpatches 
fays, that London accounts to the 4th of June had 
been revived at Barbadoes, dating, " that the Ruf 
fians in three or four engagements had been defeated 
by the Swedes, with confiderab.elufi, having upwards 
ot five thouland killed in the laft engagement.  I hat 
an attempt was made to aflaflinate Buonaparte at Bay- 
onne, but that he efcaped, having received only a 
flight contufion of a fabre." What a pity the alTaflin 
had not a little more nerve, and rid the world of fo 
troublefone a gueft.

Admiral Cnchrane writes to col. Hamilton " I 
liave forwarded a copy of this intelligence to the cap 
tain-general of the Caraccas, and have flopped all 
hoftile proceedings of the fquadron under my com 
mand againft that and the other Spanilh provinces ; 
and I am in great hopes they will be preicrvcd from 
the clutches of the French."

From the Norfolk Ledger.
Certain accounts had arrived a' Cadiz of the death 

of the duke de L'lnfantado at Bayonne In fomcdif- 
tuflion with Buonaparte relative to the fate of the 
royal family of Spain, the prince, it is laid, remon- 
ftrated in the fevered manner againft the conduct of 
Buonaparte ; and at laft either drew his fword, or on 
the attempting in draw it, wai cut down by Buona 
parte's guard in his prefence. The French lay that 
before he *a* deftroyed, Buonaparte received a wound 
in the arm.

The intention of Buonaparte was to place his bro 
ther Jofeph on the throne of Spain, and the duke of 
Berg on that of Naplrs; there was no doubt that 
Jofeph Buonaparte had entered Spun, and it wai 
currently reported, though not furti« iently confirmed, 
on the 19th if June, that on his way to Madrid, hr, 
and all his attendants were deftroyed by the armrd 
peafantry of the country through which he attempted 
to pals.

To fecure Cadiz for "tbe imereft of Buonaparte, 
gen. Dupont was detached from Madrul with l-!,000 
men ; but hr h.i'l only reached Cordova, when he 
found that the French fleet in Cadiz haib.mr, ton- 
fitting of five flii|>« nf the line and two fiigaie*, had 
furrendrred, and the officers and crews made prifon- 
ers of war, to the Spanilh junto at Cmliz ; to return 
to Madrid wa» impodible, the armrd pt-afaniry !iad 
alrrady feizrd tlic palTet in the mountain* through 
which the road went, and a large force lay b< i\vren 
him and Cadit in fa£\, thr Frei.cli anny found 
thsmfe'.vrs in a ftate of liege. On the 18th >.f June, 
a courier arrived it Cadiz, to inform thr junto, that 
grn. Curdoia, "In commanded the Spanifti army 
near Cordova, had bren joined by 9OOO troopt of the 
1'ne from Algefiras, which made In* foice amount to 
70,000 troop* of :hc line, ii dependent of the volun 
teers and peafamry armed with p.kri. Thr French 
army by deaths and drfertion, was reduced to 9,700 
inrn.

On the I'Jth o r June, a courier arrived early in 
the morning, intormin^ that thr two annies wi-.ie en 
gaged and on the afternoon of tl>e lame dav, a fr- 
c nd courier arrivrd, to inform the junto ot Cadiz, 
that gen. Dupont and hit whole force had iurreuder- 
rd prifuiiers ol war t<> gen. Corduza.

[In addition to the above, the Ledger ftatei, that 
the Spimlh troopt in L'fbjn hive been dil'armrd by 
ihr Fri-nth; that the Spamlli Hret of lix fail of the 
line, agreed to remain in Minorca, until they receiv 
ed orders from the council of Seville ; that the go. 
vernor of Cadiz, and Don Pedro Truxillo, at Barce 
lona, were dcllroyed by the populace, on difcovering 
their corrrfpondeiiLe with the French, and that it was 
fnppnfed tlie Spanilh troops in HolUrin would he 
taken away by the Britifh, if thry cliofe to leave it.]

AN ACT
cfiftritpriaticiu for tht supper: of the Milita 

ry establishment of the United States, far the ytitr 
cne thousand eight hnndred and eight, 
BL it enacted oy the Senate and House of Repre 

sentatives of the United States of America in Lttii- 
gress assembled, That for defraying the expetifc of 
the military eftablilhment of the United States, for 
the year one thouland eight hundred and eight, for 
the Indian department, and for the expenfe of forti 
fications, arfenals, magazines and armories, the fol 
lowing fums be, and the fame hereby are rcfpectively 
appropriated, that is to fay :

For the pay of the army of the United States, 
three hundred and two thouland nine hundred and fif 
ty-two dollars.

For forage, four thoufand fix hundred and eight 
dollars.

For fubfiftencr of the army awl corps of enginerrs, 
two hundred and forty-two thoufand live bundled and 
forty-eight dollars and thirty. five cents. 

Fur cloathing eighty.five thoufand dollars. 
For bounties and premiums, fifteen thoufand dot* 

lar>.
For the medical and hofpital departments, fifteen 

thoufand dollars.
For camp equipage, furl, tools and tranfportation, 

ninety-njne thouland dollars.
For fortifications, arfenals, magazines and armo 

ries two hundred and eighteen thouland fix hundred 
and forty-two dollars and five cents.

For purchafing map, plans, books and inftruments, 
fifteen hundred dollars.

For coniingencirs, eighteen thoufard dollars. 
F->r ordinance, forty-five thoufand dollars. 
For tents, twenty thoufand dolUrs. 
For extra tranlportation of military ftores, twenty- 

five thoufand dollars.
For the Indian department, one hundred anil forty 

thouland and lix hundred dollais.
Sec. 2. And be it further enaited, That the fevcr.il 

fums herein fjvcifically appropriated, (hall be paid 
out cf any mon.cs in the trcafury not oihcrwife ap. 
propriatrd.

[.ipprotfd and signed March 3, 1803.]

A RUNAWAY.

/COMMITTED to my cuflody as a runaway, a 
V,4 negro man calling htmlclf JFAN FRANCOIS, 
he fpraks French, and fays he was born in St. Do 
mingo ; his height is about five feet fix inches, and 
he appears to r-e about 22 years of age ; hr has a fear 
under his right eye, and another on his left Irg, 
which he fuyj a'r nccafioned by wounds that he re 
ceived on board the United States frigate Conltella 
tion in the rngagrment with the Infurgent ; his 
cloathing confills of a blue broad cloth coat and pan 
taloons, corduroy vrft, white cotton Ihirt, cotton 
(lorkings, Oiocs, and an old hat. His owner is dr- 
fned to take him away, or he will be fold for his 
prtfon fees, kc. according to law.

JOSEPH M'CENEY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundcl co 

June 18, 1808.

New Grocery and Cadi Store
At the Golden Scales '

wingWhere may be had the folio
ceivrd from d.fferent place? 

T3 EiALj old Cognac Saltpetre,'

Ma-

Black Horse Tavern.

T HE f lifer iber takrs the liberty of informing 
huliinuK, and the public generally, that hr 

has removed to the noted tavrrn, on thr lialtcnore 
road, known by the name of the Black Jforst, whrre 
Se is well orovided with evrry thing in thr public 
line for the arcominrxl.i;imi of travrllrrs, and hppri 
fiom his attention to merit the fuj'port of a generous 
public.

He alfo retails gmcrrirs, viz. hrft Cognac brandy, 
fpirit. gin, common rum, and whidy, li.af and brow'n 
fu^ars, tras, CoflTre and chocolate, candles, foap, Ice. 
with every other article in thr grocery line, all of 
which will br fold low for calh, or exchanged for 
produce at the market price.

JOHN WELCH.
N. B. I forewarn all prrfoni from hunting with 

either dog or gun on the Black Horle plantation, or 
in any manner paffing through .the faid premifer, 
other than the road directs ; having alrrady fuftainrd 
confidrrablr injury, I am determined to profccute all 
cflT-nders with the u'.moft rigour iif the law.

Drcrmhrr 13, 1807. // J. \V.

Mrffrs. GRK >N,

FROM thr defervirtfl mrrit and qualifications of 
Mr. HoBrHT \VttcH, of BKN, and from his 

competent underftanding of all the duties of il.e of 
fice of Iheriff, together with hit upright conduft 
through life, it is determined by a great number of llie 
inhabitants of Anne-Arundel county tn fupport him 
as a proper ptifon to fill the office of fhrr.ff >t the 
next elraion. y^i \ VOTER. 

Srptembrr 28, 1807.

Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit, 
New-England ruin, 
Cherry bounce, 
Holland gin, 
Whifcey,   
London particular

deira wine, 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mufcatrl ditto, in bottles, 
Claret in fmall boxes ol

one dozen each, 
Ditto by the bottle, 
Cordial* in bottles, 
Acid, ditto, 
Beft vinegar, 
Imperial, H) fon, Young 

Hyfon, Hyfop-fkin, 
Ct.ngo and Blatk tea, 

Patent Hyf..n, in fmall
flu ,1s of 3 J lb*. each, 

Brown fugais, tlifTircn
qualities,

Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Baltimore ditto, 
Molafles, 
Engiiih threfr, 
Collien ditto, 
IP. Si 2;l quality butter, 
Hog's lard, 
Brll mefs pnilj, 
Fine k ru|irrfinr flour, i.. 

barrels and hall hairtU, 
Sp'.nniiig cotton, 
Powder in caniilen, 
Battle powder, 
F £c 1'F, ditto, 
Patent (hot, afiurted, 
Gun ilints, 
Cinnamon,

Maie, 
Nutmegs, 
Alfpicr, 
Black pepper, 
Cayenne ditto, 
Rice, 
Sago,
Pearl barley, 
Scotch ditto, 
Race g'mgrr, 
Ground ditto, 
tall k Weft-lnda fweet-

ineats,
ConfrcVionary of all kinds, 
Shell'd k. foil almonds, 
Filberts, 
Shell baiks,

With a variety of 
tion- O ^ '

opperas, 
Alum,

canU 
ditto,

ditto
Lamp black, 
Plumbs, 
Bloom raifins, 
Muftatrl ditto, 
Gutranti, 
Capers, 
Olives, 
Anchovies, 
Fiafk oil,

oil in bottlt,
n . . ?

Indigo ditto, 
Leper's fnuff, 
Kapprr ditto, 
James river tobacco. 
Cabinet ditto, 
Smoaking ditto, 
Reft Spanifh feg,ri| 
C-omnion ditto, 
Pipes, 
Fine fait, 
iLifkt-t duto, 
Chocolate, 
Ritrnt ditto,

Cloves, and

Pilot bread, 
Glafs faltrellars, 
Jr'ly glafTrs,

art, pint, and i
tumblers,

Qijart cut decinteri, 
Quern'i ware, »[Torttd, 
Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowls, 
Drmijohm, 
Cranberries, 
Brft playing cardi, 
Henry, 8th, ditto, 
Hollander's ditto, 
Bran, 
Sittrrs, 
Neftsof wooden wut,k|

buckets, 
Catfup and foy, 
Pruins,
^'g*.
Lemons,
Limes & Oranges,
Haii-biooms,
Clamps,
Scrulibing-brufiVi,
Hearth ditto,
Binnidcr ditto,
Sh.ic ditto.

articles too tedious to 

WILLIAM CATON.

To the Voters of Annr-Arundel county, and City of
Annapolis. 

GF.NTI.EMKK,

NOTICE.

THP, fuhfcriber takes this method of tailing on 
all th.ifr who are indebted to him, and rrquelh 

thry rray confider that from the nature of his buli- 
nefi it cannot be carried on without money j Vrt not 
any think their accounts too fmall to be worth at. 
trnJing to, or fo large that they cannot fpare the -.-. u ~., , 
full amount, he -alTures them any proportion will be §H KUM .V* Promired fupport of many of my fel- 
thankfully received ; hitherto he hat not ufed any low.cirizrm I am encouraged to offer myIV If a 
i-ompulfory meafure fince the embargo, but cannot "ndidatc hr ll '« "fxt SHKRIFFALTY of thi, 
fay hnw long the ftate of his bufinefs will permit cou.ntv 5 Ibmild I be honoured wi:h your fupport on 
him to forbare. All thole whofe accounts have been th *. t IKf a "°"i Y°u m»y wft alTurrd, that rvrrv rx- 
flandinij twelve months arc requrlttd to call and give Cft ' on °" my Part wi" D' "W to difcharge the duiir* 
their nole«, if that cannot pay the caJh. tnat wi" neceffarily devolve on me with induftry and 

/O IOHN MUNROE. fidelity. I am, Gentlemen,
Your ohdr. fervant,

SOLOMON GROVES.
September, 1807.

Englifh and American Garden Seeds.

Jufl received, by the fhip Alexander Hamilton, fic*| 
London, a large and fjrneral afTnrtmrnl of

ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS,
Of various kind*, together with a general 

AMERICAN G'RDEN SEEDS, 
Fr"m Krw-York Amongft which are,

F LOWER SEEDS, of rvrry kind, 
Early fhort-top irarlrt, and turnip-rooird ndik,J 

(lucumbrr, early and late, 
Summer favory, tliyrnr, 
lieani, pea?, and cabbage feeds, 
Lettuce, Spinage,
Sapr, parfley, ice. Zcr. ( _ 

And a very general variety of thr Rest Stdti «J 
parilen or culinary purpofes, the wholr of  !«& *]j 
warranted frrfti, and in prime condition, brinf 
trird by tlie fuhfcrihrr belore thry are r.ffrtrd fuf 
and which will be fold at the lowefl priiei the nui 
ran afford, hv

MICHAEL LEE, at thr lower rod of Aitoi H
Ihrrt, below Mr. M'F.lc'rrry's B»l'ii«"'. I

r7* A frm copir* of M'Mahon'i G»r*«'»|
C.ilrndar for f.ilr, as abnvr.

Balrimorr, Frbriury IS, 8'>8.

FARMS T(^
HC fnofcribrr v.',|| rent from one in U-r 
of different Ii7.c», ill on thr 

venifnt to Baltimnic maikri; a crop of  '*" 
br put in ihii tail hy thr renter. Mo 
apply but induftrinus wrll dif|xilr(l nirn 
commanci handu, aniL^lie means of cari)i'>g 
to adv.nt.gr.

RAGS. 
|C7* Cub given fur clean Linen Si Cotton Rags. mber,

niL^li 

£

Magothy, June 27, 180».

FOH SALE AT THIS OlFK
The LANDHOLDERS ASSISTANT 

AND LAND OtTICK GLMUt-

ca'i , . 
fjr Annapolis and An

H-Hirw**1 . J»">es M:
I J.F. Mercer, John Joh

AUeganjr county—Har
\\'u^Ston """"J J
f-ederick covntj—Jol
tlrttgomey countj—
pr,nce.Georgt's count,
Charles county Samt
^unt-Mary's county—
Cahtrt county W. S
Harprd county—-W.
Baltimore county -Sa

Direftors for the Branc
John Tyler, John 1

picture! Potts, Roger h
(oho, John Grilume, ,

The following particul 
Ijeut performed by his r 
IProwfe, on the coaft of . 
luoCcrr on board thr I 

We publifti th 
|pni',t can hrighten the 

1 account brfpeak 
|wd lu brave crew.

H. M.
"OnThurfday, Apri 

fiom a velTel we boardr 
l fq'udron, confifting 

mbard, ard five hea\ 
o-n o/, from Civita-V 
K'I tty midr all fail i 

|l'-liick, had the pleafu 
S)<D heid. and cleared I 
b* them very plain fr< 

ipptrrntly determ 
lilfpilt fix they hove \ 

i ittion on both fides 
iCrnrtd feveral of thr 
rf, jnd running in for 

i with tlie Ihip and 
^int, tht (hip leafed fir 

i (truck. I am forty 
fome other vr 

>rk, and our Ihip crip] 
H-)«ever, we have give 

' us. The Hiip is la 
ilti. They mounte 
T, ind fix hundred a 
ill let hy the hi) of t 
i «e fouml enough t 
' the wairr was fo frr 
ifor a fi^atr, like 
d only two hundred i 

», and fix 
»inft her, it wai feri ( 
Hi.nrphrw (Mr. A 

* brother W4i killed c 
; hr was captai

n 

(**" ^ 
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ld Store,

Annapolis, 
folio 
nt pUce
ialtpetrc, 
- 'Pperas, 
Mum,
jVhiteandbronnf.
Mould candles,
Dipped ditto,
ipc'maceti ditto
Lamp black,
Plumbs,
3loom raifins,
Muftatrl ditto,
Currants,
Capers,
Olives,
Anchovies,
Fiafc oil,
2aftor oil in bottltj

^

Indigo ditto, 
I-eiper's fnufT, 
Kappee ditto,
James river tobacco, 
Cabinet ditto, 
Smoaking ditto,
Bed Spanifh fegjri, 
('Ornniou ditto,
Pipes
Fine fah,
ll.ifkrt duto,
Chocolate,
P.itrnt ditto,
Jameiion's cricktrj,
Pilot bread,
Glafs faltrcllars,
Jelly glalTes,
Quart, pint, and J pi,

tumblers,
Quart cut decanters, 
Quern's ware, jITorted, 
Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowls, 
Drmijohm, 
Cranberries, 
Brd playing cardt, 
Henry, 8th, ditto,

annapoiig:
THURSDAY, AUGUST*,

c e authorifed and requeded to fay, that Am 
i c,1AA iK, Efquire, decline* being a candidate 

TiB*.. city , t the enfuing election for delegates to the 
|foftni» j LI -f «h'.« date, and that ALEXANDER 

R> t ..^_.re, will be a candidate to fup-

|p!yt,;pl'«- / _
compliance with the charter of the Farmers 

of Maryland, and with a fuppleroent thereto, 
» branch thereof at Frederick-town, an 

i held in this city, on Monday lad, wnen

Cbc .Knctl.

!„ i nf |B.nk ot

Haa dart, tixtugbjleeting, art the dajt of Man '
What countleti Sorraat crams bit narrau ifan .'
For v&at it Lift ?—A groan, a ortatb. a iigb,
Weak at ibe/Mtt'ring Matt,, or giUtd Flj—
A Lamp jtut dying iturputcbral gfoom,
A «orre </ anguittfrom the lonelj Tunt.'
Or •aept, or Keeping, all the change we >«*»—
'Tit all our mournful binary below ,•
fleafure u grief, juit tmiling to dntroj.
And toon are pott tb' iV/unw dreamt of joj !

DUD,
On Saturday morning lad, roach regretted, 

long and painful illnefs, which he bore with patience 
and resignation, at his plantation near this city, Mr. 
RICH AID DORSEY, in the 39th year of his age   
He has left a wife and five fmall children to expe 
rience the lofs of a kind hufband and an affectionate

JOHN COLDER,
ISHING to icfign the rffice of h»y-w  ,

to tnr (Corporation, JitquefU all in a. 
Upon his or the late clerk's books to call and adj. 
their refpeaive balances by the 15th inftant. Th. 
who arr without ca(h will obtain further indulgent <- 
upon application. 
_Augu» 3. 1808.

obtai
M
f

Llirti was held in tn.s cuy, on monu.y ,-,  w,c,, rience the ,ofj of a ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  affeaioliate 1 following gentlemen were elected direBors for the parent> Qn Sunday his remains were interred in tht
fuins yr»r f r Annapolis and Jnne-Arundel c 

a Harwood. James Mackubin, Burl 
IF. Mercer, J°hn Tohnfon, H. H.
1* * . t-J__r,.n MrtOfk*

Burton Whetcroft,
Harwood. 

Hanfon Brifcoe.

family burial ground, attended by a number of the 
inhabiunts of this cit^ and coun [' '

i county—William Carrnll.
pr,«c.Gcorge's county— Benjamin Hodges.
Charles county—Samuel Chapman.
Saint-.Mary's county—John Leigh.
Co/cert county—W. S. Morfell.
farfird county—V?. Smithfon.
Baltimore county—Samuel Moale.

DireAors for the Branch Bank at Frederick-town.
John Tyler, John M'Pherfon, John Hoffman, 

hichird Potts, R.'ger Nrlfon, Grorgc Baer, Henry 
Kuhn, John Grahame, Abraham Shriver.

GALLANT ACTION. 
Gibraltar May 24.

    On Tuefday evening, the 26th ult. of a con- 
fumption, Mifs M. RAKDAI.L, of this city. Death 
to her was indeed a welcome MclTenger.

SUICIDE
From the Norfolk Ledger.

JOHN PACE, of Williamfon county, (Virginia,) 
in apparently good health and peace ot mind, put a 
period to his exiftence on Sunday before laft It is 
underdood from one of the inqueft that he had fre 
quently cxprefTed a defire to fee a daughter, married in 
South-Carolina, and the day before the perpetration 
of the horrid deed, fpoke as if he had defpaired of e- 
ver feeing her. Nothing is even furmifed that could 
render him difTatisfied with exiftence, or cloud his fu 
ture days. On the fatal morning he was cheerful as 
common, walked into the field with his gun in his 
hand, and in the orchard he fixed and fhot himfelf 
thiough the heart. What made this diftreifing event

Public .ale.
By virtue of a decree of the Honourable Chancellor 

of the State of Maryland, will he expofrd to fale, 
o.i Thurfday, the 18th day of Auguft, 1808, 

LL the real eftate of NATHANIEL SAP- 
P1NGTON, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

I, containing about one hundred and eight arid 
an half acre! of land, more or lefs, being th platee 
whereon the faid Sappington rcfided at his deceafe ; 
this land is confideied of good quality, and produces 
well Indian corn, rye, oatt and wheat. The build, 
ings are tolerably good, a fine large bearing apple or 
chard, together with a number of other fruit trees; 
there ii a fufficiency of woodland to fupport the plan, 
tation. This land lies adjoining the land of Thomas 
Cockey Deye, Efq. called Turkejlsland. The above land 
will be fold oh a credit of 12 months, the purcbafer . 
to give bond, with two fecurities to be approved ot 
by the trudre, with intereft from the day of fale. 
Upon the payment of the pnrchafe money, and not 
before, a good aid fufficient deed will be executed, 
making the title indifputable. The fale to commence 
at l?_p'clock.

AND. WARPIELD, Truftee. 
19, 1808.

4King
12^' 

J«1y

\jtoraltQr* moy -*4. - . -,.,.. ...%, ..*._.». . v .,. v m««4t> vm> UMIHUH-K v-v..vThe Mowing particulars of a mod brilliant achieve- fti" raore fo» '»» th« the identical daughter, with herKul performed by his majefty's frigate Siriu., capt. » '"r. « « to the dwell.n?-houfe of the deceafed at

Bian,
Sillers,
Neds of wooden wire, k|

buckets, 
Cat Tup and Toy, 
Piuins,

Lemons,
Limes b Orangti, 
Hail-brooms, 
Clamps,
Scrutibing-brufhes, 
Hearth ditto, 
Oiiiiiiflcr ditto, 
Shoe ditto.

lilies too tedious to 

WILLIAM CATON. 

ican Garden Seeds.

Alexander H»milton, fiti 
I general affnrtmenl of 
»KDEN SEEDS, 
er with a jreneral fupply «| 
; 'RDEN SEEDS, 
-Amongft which art, 
of every kino, 
Irt, and turnip-rootrd r*!><M

btiff

E feeds,

iriety of the /?«'  ' 
ifes, the whole of 

prime condition, 
 lore they are r 
: the lowed prii

at thr lower rndr.fAif..i;k-| 

M'Mahon'i

,-fc, on the coaft of Italy, have been received from 
oicrr on board the frigate, and may be depended 

|i)<on. We publifh them without comments: no 
can heighten the merit which the bare una- 
account brfpeaks in the gallant commander 

i brave crew.
H. M. S. Siriut, April 26, 1808. 

«OnThurfd»v, April 17, we gained information
 omi velTel we boarded at Tea, that a French nati- 

fq'udron, confiding of one (hip, three brigs, one 
ird, ard five heavy gun veffeli, had failed that 

n D/;, from Civita-Vechia, for Naples* We im- 
e y made all fail in chafe of them, and at four 

lock, had the pleafure nf feeing them from our 
i<ft kid. and cleared Ihip for action ; at fix o'clock
  them very plain from our deck, under eafy fail, 

ipp4rently determined to wait our attack ; at 
pill fix they hove to, and at feven we commrnc- 

iction on both fides within piftnl fliot ; at eight 
iferred feveral of the enemy's veffrls much damag 

ed running in for the land, we dill in dole ac- 
with tlie Ihip and three brigs ; at a quarter pad 

tie, the (hip lea fed firing, and hailed us to fay flic 
ftrock. I am forty that we could not take pof- 
iu of fome other vefleli, the night being fo very 
, and our (hip crippled and clofe to the land   

 i«ever, we have given them fomething to remem- 
Tlie fliip is la Bergere, and now with us at 

tlilti. They mounted in the whole ninety-three 
JVK, ind fix hundred and fixty-one men, which you 
nil let hy the lilt nf them 1 fend you. I can affure 

i°o we f.iuml enough to do with the whole of tlic'm ; 
r the water was fo fmooth that all their guns tokl ; 
I for a fixate, like the Sirius of thirty-fix guns, 
I only two hundred and fix:y men, to have ninety- 

gum, and fix hundred and fixty-one men 
pmft her, it was ferious indeed. Capt. Prowfe has 

Wh'u nephew (Mr. Adair) a very fine young man ; 
»«brother w<i killed on board the Victory with lord 

tlfon; hr was captain of the marines. I am forry 
j that we had nine killed and twenty wounded."

If. Thomas Grimshaw, of Alexandria, adverti- 
"•reconstructed ted cords" for fale, which he 

'are rendered fuperior to any other kind by 
K" mUlibility in deftroying and preventing thofe 

,'4"^ Chinthes, which harbour in the holes of 
He believes they will "lad 15 or 20 

PI >od retain t|,c lame virtue." If they do not 
' *» the pu'pofe, on delivery of the bed cords the 
""~ «"U be returned. [Evening Past.}

the very time his body was brought to the houfe.  
Dark and intricate are the ways of Providence.

The First Volunteer Company if Annapolis—

YOU are ordered to parade on SATURDAY next, the 
6th instant, precisely at 3 o'clock, P M. on the usual pa 
rade ground, with arms and accoutrements in soldier-like 
order. This meeting is called agreeably to law.

By order, JOS. B. BAKNES, Sec.

|C7" For late and important intelligence, see Sup 
plement.

Union tavern, Annapolis. 
/CHARLES HENRY WILL1GM ^ refpect- 
V-4 fully informs his friends, and the public in gene 
ral, that he has taken that judly celebrated Inn in this 
city, called the Union Tavern, lately in the poffeflion 
of Mt. Samuel J. Coolidge; he hopes, by his af- 
fiduity and attention, to give the greated fatisfaction 
to every perfon, as no exertion on his part (hall be 
wanted to kerp up the high chancier winch this ta 
vern has, as being one of the bed in the union.

Charles H. Willignian likewife begs all perfons 
not to deal with his fervants, or to let them have 
any thing without a permilTion in writing from him, 
or he will be, very much again ft his inclination, 
compelled to take thofe deps which the law directs 
for preventing them, if they do not attend to this 
warning.

Annapolis, July 15, 1808.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Pud-Office, Annapolis, June 36,

1808.
EORGE AMICH. Jolm Bnre, Seth Bartop, 

KidiH. Bmokr, Kofand Blackfton, Motes But. 
len, jun. Thr Clerk of Ahne-Arundel county, Za- 
chariah Cheneay. Mr«. Delnzier, Eliza Dunlap. 
Sufa 11 na Foid. Frrdrriik St. Samuel Green. Nichs. 
Harwood, Mary Howard, Dr. Jnfeph Hall, Elifha 
Hall. John Jcnin^s. 'I'hnmas Kmg. Levin Lau 
rence. JolVph M'Ceney (-2), Cornelitm Mills, Rich 
ard MernUn, William Miller, Charles Mofs; Ni 
cholas 1'homas. William Wrem<, VVm. Whet- 
croft, Francis H. Waters, Annapolis.

Bjfil Bn>wn, Richard Battee, Gunning's. Bed 
ford. Jofeph Camden ('J). James t'roft, fen. Samuel 
Godman. Uarhel Hnll, William Hall, John Hall, 
Dr. Matthias Hammond (2), Jnfrph Hincks. Henry 
A. Johnfon, Nicholas J->ycr. William Kent (2). 
George Sank. John Wilfon (2), John Worthing- 
ton, Milclu Way man, Anne-Arundel county.

S. GREEN, P. M.
|C7* None of the aboye^kuers will be delivered 

with.iut the monry. v9^ __

Nonet.
'HIS is to give notice to all my creditors, that 

I mean to apply to the judges of Baltimore 
county court, or to loinc one ot the judges thereof, 
in the recrfs of the court, after this notice (hall have 
been publiflied two months, for the benefit of an act 
of the general alTcmbly of Maryland, pafled at No 
vember feflion, eighteen hundred ?nd five, entitled, 
An act for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, 
and of the fupplements thereto.

7 HENRY MYERS. 
________

Notice.
LL per Tons having claims againf) the eftate of

T'

of
ivr.
in. • SOB.

TO

BALTIMORE, July 27. 
fhip Thomas Wilfon, Gardner, 15 days 

Guir». The French IctieiYof marque brig 
  tniouf, of 10 guns, and 38 or TO men, arrived 
u Guir» the 25th of June, in 5 days from Gua- 

" t*' ln <l«eft of provifiont, and had obtained per- 
I to take away JOO barrels of flour, paying 26 
ft barrel% with * quantity of Indian corn, 

'tC' *nd *** then '"*^ I««d« n the
rent from one 

, ill on tr 
laikct; a crop » 
the renter. No

four I"

«kn i 
perfi-n"

c means of

180«.
JOHN

>t of the Gen. Ernouf informed, that a few 
e he lulled from Guadaloupe, an American 
had arrived there from the United State*, 
amity of hams, lartfttd cheefe, all of which 
' " '"" per Ib. It appears that the fchooner 

in L ' parcel of cafkt (as empty) in order 
'"Rhome fugar and m<>lafles, and thefe provifi- 
« « concealed in them. There was no flour at 

"" "Pf, and the lad had been fold at 40 dollars

I ,

LDERS ASSISTANT 
. OfcTICE GUIDE-

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the plantation of the late 
Thomas Wm. Walker, near Queen-Anne, 

Anne-Arundel county, on Sunday, the 3d ind. with- 
out any provocation whatever, a negro woman named 
CHARITY, a dark rrulatto, about 5 feet one inch 
high, about 36 years of age, die has a broad flat face, 
with large thick lips, and has a habit of finking her 
tongue; (he is very homely, and took with her all 
her cloaihing, confiding of one driped country cloth 
jacket and two petticoats, one white cotton gown, 
one dark cal'co jacket and petticoat, one old yellow 
calico gown, two oznabrig fhifts, and one white cot 
ton do. one check apron, and one blue and white 
handkerchief, which (he occaConally wears round her 
head. This fame woman was out five months laft 
funimer and fall, during the greater part of that time 
Ihe lived with a free negro living on the place occu 
pied by Mr. Thomas Simmons, in the lower part of 
this county. She has lately taken up with a tree ne 
gro by the name of Robert Lovely, he is a lufly black 
fellow and follows fhoemaking ; he has lately moved 
from this neighbourhood, and have reafon to believe 
that he lives in the lower part of this county on or 
near the bay, and near Calvert county. Whoever 
apprehends faid woman, and fecures her in gaol fo 
that I get her again, dull receive, if taken 20 miles 
from home, 10 dollars, if over thatdidance the above 
reward, by ^L

^ SAMUEL TYLER, near
Queen-Anne, Anne-Arundel county. 

N. B. I forewarn any per Ton or perfons from har 
bouring faid negro, or from taking her on board any 
vefiel at thrir peril. S. T. 

July 5, 1808.___________________

For Sale,
On a Ihort credit,

SEVEN or eight YOUNG NEGROES. In 
quire of the Primers.

J\ Mri. ELIZABETH WATKINS, late of
Anne-Arundel county, dcceafed, are hereby requeded 
to bring them forward, properly authenticated, to 
the fublcriber for payment.

BENJAMIN HODGES, Adminidrator. 
July 13, 1808._____*f_________

Notice.
HE creditors of GEORGE BRESHEARS, 

_ are defired to meet at Pig-Point, on the 13th 
day of Augud next, to receive a dividend on their 
refpeciive claims.

BENJAMIN CAJIR, Adminiftrator. 
July 21. 1808.

CARU,

irs Ke\Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away, on the 15th of July, negro BATE- 
MAN, aged 22 years, about five feet fix or 

(even inches high, is well fet, has a dark complexion, 
tolerable wide mouth, and thick lips ; took with him 
a pair of check troufers, one pair of ofnabrig ditto, 
one round top blue jacket, and may have oilier 
cloaths. If taken within twenty miles, and fecured 
in gaol, or brought home, Twenty Dollars Reward, 
and for any farther diflance Thirty Dollars, and 
reafonablc charge*.

JOHN HARRISON, Living on Stepnry, 
near South river ferry.

A J unw

NTu. I do hereby forewarn all perfon* from har 
bouring or carrying ofT did fellow at their peril/ 

July 26, 1808. _____________________

Notice -is hereby given,

THAT 1 intend to apply to the judges of Anne- 
Arundel county court, or fome one nf them 

in the rcccfs of the court, for the benefit of an act 
of affembly, puffed at November feflion, 1805, to 
relieve me from debts 1 am unable to pay, after two 
months notice from the date hereof.

July 6, 1808.



jpoet'0 Cornet.
SELECTED. 

THE TOOrH-ACH.

A MAN there was, «Lo Fortune'* blc (lings quaff'd,
And fure lie had no rcafon to complain, 

Had not Dame Nature, ai (lie view'd the draught,
Made his poor teeth too feufible of pain. 

Sometime* it would the form of grandeur take,
Swelling his cherki to a majedic fire ; 

And oft it would affume a meaner make,
And like a bruiter clofe up both his eyes. 

In Ihort, in every lhape that tooth-ach owns, 
He luckleft felt and knew it ttill the fame, 

And midft a ufelef* burft of fpeaking groans,
He tri'd all recipes that art could name ; 

Had ftew'd his chops in vinegar and ginger,
With mudard blifter'd them, the pain to check ; 

And when provok'd by too fevcrc a twinger,
He ate red-hot wild turnips by the peck. 

Galen had call'd, and Efculapius too,
To try their mental and their manual force ; 

But naught avail'd which they could fay or do ;
They broke the teeth, and left the fufferer worfe. 

To time and patience then wag left the cure, 
Whofe motions, though but Qow, are always fure.

One day this nun. entirely free from pain,
Rambling on horfeback o'er a neighbouring iill,
Fancied he heard in accents wild and flirill, (  

The voice of anguifti tiit acrofs the plain. 
He thought he guefs'd the caufe with eager hafte

He fpurr'd his courfer to a gallop's fpred; 
And as o'er frnce and wall the f'und he chas'd,

Soon gain'd the houfe from whence it did proceed. 

There, as he dopp'd a woman he efpicd,
Wliofe wailing* added to the general clatter; 

So, fprin ing from his horfe, he breathlefs cried,
La ! help us fay, good woman what's the matter ? 

My fon ((he cried) by a mod dreadful fall
Has broke his leg no comfort can the youth take. 

Poh ! faid the rrun (remounting) is that all,
I really thought the fellow had the TOOTH-ACK 1

TRANSLATED FROM THE IRISH.

SAINT PATRICK, as in legends told, 
The morning being very cold, 
In order to afTuage 'he weather, 
Collected bits of ice together ; 
Then gently breath'd upon the pyre, 
When ev'ry fragment blazed on fire.   
Oh ! if the Saint had been fo kind 
As to have left tftf £t behind, ) 
To fuch a lovelorn wrfetch as me, I 
Who daily druggies to be free ;  
I'd be content content with part . 
I'd only afk to lhav) the heart 
(The frozen heart) of POLLY Hoi, 
With eyes of blue and brealt of fnow.

^onitot.
SATURDAY EVENING MEDITATIONS.

Man gr.-ctb up tte Giutt and vitrt it be?
WHERF. indeed! Lo.»k nrqund ye, on the day

when his death is announced, in the place where his
life was pad'ed :  Wherr ia he .' Seel; him in the
countenances of his neighbours; they are without a

A singular and kind Prnidnce.\

COL. JOHN BAYARD, an eminent merchant 
in the city of Philadelphia, fent a veflel to France, 
early in the year 1777, to purchafe military (lores, 
under the command of capt. Stocker, who had failed 
foinetime in his employ ; and Mr. William Hodge, 
his brother-in-law, went fupercargo. His vrfiel ar 
rived fafe at her dedined port, and was loaded with 
powder, mufkets, bayonets, gunflinti, &c. The Bii- 
tidi fpies in the feveral ports of France, gave notice 
of this veflel being there, her cargo, and of the time 
of her failing, to their adminidration ; and two vef- 
fels were fent out from England to cruife off about 
the mouth of the Delaware bay to intercept and take 
her. For feveral days before the came on the coad 
the weather was fo thick and hazy, that capt. Stock 
er could not get an obfervation, and tlierefore had 
no other way to know his fituation than by throwing

*i

A GENERAL CAMP-Mi.hl

In Worcester Ctii/nfy, (Md.) 
WILL commence on the twemy.fif.i, j 

gud, 1808, and continue for jrrrn dan • " 
three mile, from Snow-Hill, on t| )e | a ,|J V ln llk« 
Purnell, Elquire. A? we prefume tew "^ 
this order on the peninfula has had the 
over the prefent, as to conveniei.cy, we 
deem it neceftitry to notify that our brethrt 
tance, from Philadelphia, Baltimore, N 0^' 
elfewhere, will have water carriage within th 
of this meeting, where the friend* will tfn£* ' 
their aid, in conveying to the meeting, 
or water ; many other conveniences which''^^1 
acceded to by the committee appointed f ' 
purpofe, and tend tn render this meeting t 
blcd"inK , perhaps to our drange brethren tl 
that they have ever yet wiinefTtd   | uc h as 
tents, prepared for thofe who roine from a 
kc. Any feriou;, well difpolcd perfonj, 
any other church (who, like ourfelves'l
i* _ j r i • - .1 i. « . . '

.'<*

nu unw.1 *»»j «*  Miv     -   .   - «   -..-.. ~j ...._. 0 _ j _-  _.-_-_-. x .. , .. nv VUII^ITCS^ havinv
his lead : this he did with great diligence and care, form and feeking the power of Godlinef. «,||,

. r • . • r ir • <- ._ J' _. _„.! -L.. ....... -U- T___ -..-...:__ _ _ l__.L . ' " '" when he found himfclfin foundings, and the water 
was fometimes deeper and fometimes ftiallower.  
Thus the vigilance of the two Britilh veflrls was 
eluded. In this fuuation a dark night came on, and 
he went on, throwing his lead, and in the morning, 
to his great furprile, he found himfelf near the upper 
end ot Reedy Ifland, one hundred miles up the bay* 
and within fifty miles of Philadelphia. Thus the 
United States were furnifhed with a feafonable ("tip- 
ply of the mod elTential articles for carrying on their
 war, at an early period of their druggie for independ 
ence.

t Furnished to the editors of the Panopolm, by the Ktv. 
Dr. Rogers, of New-York.

SIR,

(CIRCULAR.) 
Pittfburg, (Pen.) May 20//I, 1808.

cloud he is not there. Tne faces, upon which he 
has clofed his eyes forever, continue as cheerful as 
they were before. His death is reported in the fo- 
cial circ'e ; the audience receive it with indifference, 
and forget it with hade. The ferioufnefs with which 
it is heard, fpring^fhiher from pity, or from moral 
reftVclion, than from fncial didrefr ; and in a mo 
ment, the cut rent of convivial mirth recovers the 
livelineft of iu Iliow. The bufmefs and the pleafures 
of the place, proceed with their ufual I'pirit ; and per 
haps, in the houfe next to that in which he lies an 
unconfcious lump of clay, in the cheerlefn chamber of 
filence and infenfibiliw, the noife of mufic and danc 
ing is heard, and the Mpf Aounds with jubilee and 
j.-iy. Wait but a few^Jays after his interment : Seek 
him now in the face of his kinfmen ; they have re 
lumed their cheerfulnefs; now he is not there.  
When a few years have circled over his fepulchrr.  
go, fraich for his fepulchre, in his daik retreat from 
human notice ; his very reliques are vanidied ; he is 
ivit nnw even there ; day a little longer, and thou 
flult feck in vain for a done to tell thee in what part 
of oblivion he wat laid ; even that frail memorial of 
him, of whatever materials it was madr, has moulder 
ed away " Man dieth ; and where is he ?"

Notice. £

THE ill health of the fubfcriber having com 
pelled him to relinquidi the Union Tavern, 

and to leave Annapolis for a few months, he requeds 
ill perfons to whom he may be indebted to prefent 
their accounts to THOMAS H. BOWIK, Efq; who 
is tuthorifed to difcharge the fame out of any mo 
nies received for his ufe, and thofe who are indebted 
to him »rc requeded to call ou Mr. Bowie and fettle 
or liquidate their refpedlive accounts by the fird of 
September next, or fuiti will be immediately com 
menced agauid' them.

SAMUE£J. COOLIDGE.

IN confequence of an extenfive correfporHlenre 
with the late officers of.lh*. revolutionary army, and 
others whofe opinions, influence and good offices, 
may well be relied on, we are greatly encouraged 
to perfevere in our endeavours to obtain fnmethiug 
like an adequate remuneration for our jud claims on 
the government of our country.

It is not for us, a final! band, in a remote fitua 
tion at the head of the Ohio, to fay what (hall be the 
mode or fubdance of our application to the next con 
grefs on this intereding fubjecl, but we conceive that 
our claims being the fame, our requeds mould be 
fubdantially alike ; betides other good effects, this 
mode will give the lead poffiblc embarraflment to the 
councils of our country in deciding on our preten- 
fions.

We hope that in fuggeding the following tn our 
old companions in arms, we dial I not be deemed pre- 
fumptuous ; let remondrances, exhibit in firm and 
mnded language, the fervices of the revolutionary 
army, the dangers and privations which attended 
them during the war, the happy termination of it, 
and the confequent happinefs and independence of our 
country ; let them exhibit the promife of half pay 
which was made tn the perfevering officer at a parti 
cular period, and let the remondrances forcibly, but 
decently, date how little was received, by changing 
thr half pay into a five years commutation, paid in a 
paper not worth more than one eighth part of its no 
minal value ; let them date the poverty of the army 
on their return to private life, and the neceflity tliey 
were under of Jelling their certificates for what the 
broker or fpecffftor would give, and let them con 
clude by requemng, that our half pay may be grant 
ed to us, or an equivalent, deducting therefrom the five 
years commutation, or fuch a fum on that account as 
congrefs in their judice may think proper, and let 
thefe remondrances be figned throughout the union 
by every old officer, who is now alive, and fent for 
ward by the fird day of the next feffion. Be fides 
this, let each date fociety of Cincinnati, depute one 
of its members, whnfe fervices may have been con- 
fpicuous, and whofe danding in life is refpeclable, tn 
wait on congrefs at the next feflion, to fupport and 
aid our claims their exprnfes on this million to be 
paid from the funds of each fociety.

Signed in behalf of the officers of the revolutionary 
army in Pittfburg and its vicinity.

STEPHEN BAYARD,
Lt. Col. 8th Penn. Reg. 

GtH. SCOTT.

the fame attention as a brother, who wilhes to 
camp on the ground Our itinerant pmchen, 
can make it expedient, arc requefted to attend 
meeting, and will pleafe to notify the fan* to 
congregations in their feveral circuits.

Publifhrd by order oi the commits 
Snxs.Hitlt July 15, 1803. '

From c London Piifttr.'

SINGULAR OCCURRENCE. 
Extract fro.t a Utter from Mr. L. to Dt fa 

Lcith. ' * 
SOMETIME ago 1 met with Mr. Bi'igham, f, 

geon, of Uxhridge, at Iver, who politcl) imiud * 
to accompany him on a vifu to a family in that ti 
lage, afTuring me that my ruriofuy would be ampli 
gratified. He t as not nt'dHLrfi.

Mr. Hingham introduced nic to the moltar 
two of her children ; the rrd had gone nut. On., 
amining tlu-ir handi, the thumbs only a;>peired po! 
fcft ; indead of fingers, they had only ihe firft ph. 
lanx of each finircr, and the fird and frcond of Oe 
nng finder, of the left hind. The firf trt h»j * 
nails. Such, the gocd woman alTuied us, wu ift 
the condition of the red of the family, and hid bni 
(with flight variations) that of nine uumeroui get*. 
rations of her immediate ancedors.

She informed us, that it was the women onlyi 
had the misfortune of entailing this defefl on tl 
offspring ; that fometimes they had a child withp 
fed fingers, but not ofien. She oblerved, urn thi 
were not fenlible of any great inconvenience I 
the want of fo many joints, for they had never i 
rienced the advantage of perfeft fingers.

She told us the following pretty dory concei 
the origin of this drange defecl, which may dtfrrttij 
place anionj; the legends of the nuifcry, if toll 
your Journal :

A clergyman, who had taken great delight iac 
tivating fmit trees, had long fuflVred keen di& 
pointment, in confequence of the barrcnneft of i 
vourite tree, wliirh he expected would yield is i 
commonly fine kind of fruit. At lad fomt appnr* 
and they were approaching tn that date of 
which would enable him to determine the all-i« 
tant point, when, nntwithdanding a flrift 
which he had given tn l:i<t gardener, to allow i 
fon to enter the gaiden, the apples difappeircj. 
raged, he taxed the gardener with the thef:, 
doutly denied. In reply to a charge of did 
of orders, he affirmed that he could not ban I 
pofed that thelc were meant to exclude his i 

The parfon's lady was then in a d >te of 
cy. Her hufband inquired foftly, whether Iwr I 
ing had tempted her, like our original motl*'i i 
the driftly forbidden fruit? She faid no.

The gardener was nnw accufcd with the 
violence ; and the conl aflertinn of his inni<rt 
ly contributed to the transformation of 'h« d 
into a demon. In that date he rulheJ ini" ''«] 
prefence, and, with dreadful radinefi, willttd. ' 
die was guilty, the child which die 
with might be born without fingers ! Poor < 
me had indeed taken the fruit; and thus bet* 
grand progenetrix of a fingerlcfs race, until (n 
now) the tenth generation.

The foregoing circular from a board of officers at 
Pittfburg, mews the propriety of » meeting of all the. 
old revolutionary oflicers that are in the date of Ken 
tucky.

Suppofing myfelf the fenior officer of that di-fcrip- 
tion in the date, I have thought it my duty to re- 
qurd their attendance in Frankfort, the I.Sth of Au- 
gud next.

CHS. SCOTT,
Late Maj. Gen. of the Continental Army. 

June 24th, 1808.

Fttdiug Cattle. i

MOLASSES or Treacle, low priced, much diluted 
with water, has been found the mod healthy and eco 
nomical food for fattening cattle The mnlafles may 
be diluted in the mod copious manner with water, a* 
the fattening power will dill much exceed expeclati- 
on.

[London pa ft fr ]
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Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fublrriber intrndi to ip|>lr»' 
next county court of IYmce-Gei>rgr'»< 

or oiic of the judges thereof, f>»r the 
infolvent law. ^t

O^ DENNIS M. 
July 1, 1808.

NOllCt.
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LATE

foreign 3lntclltgcnce.
IV THE UNION, AKRIVEU AT MEW-YUHK

Augud 3. 
LATEST FROM LONDON.

  the arrival of the (hip Union, Jacobs, fioru Lon- 
Fjon ( w|,ich port die left on the I Ith of June) the 
Itditorof the Mercantile Advertifer has received a .,_..__ 
Lie of London papers to the 9th June, and Lloyd's holds, 

ito the 7ih, inclufive. Capt. Jacbbs had a pa- ^

I
ptrofthe IUh, but he gave it on his palTage to 
 he capt. of a Britidi frigate. 
8or Hcermann, a paffcnger, is the bearer of dif. 

Intches from our minider at London, and from St. 
" --; to the government of the U. S. He 

Informs us that the Brit,Hi orders in council, it was 
ipeflrd in London, would Iliortly be fo modified 
i not materially to affect neutrals. 
,.o:i in Mancheder, and the other manufactur- 
  towns in England, though in a great mcafure 

krpt under, were no: altogether extinguilhed. 
BriiiOi frigate Virginia, of 38 guns, captain 

ice, on the night of the 19th of May, captur- 
I the Guelder'and Dutch frigate of 36 guns, com- 

dfd by capt. Pool, knight of the order of the 
imgdom, who was wounded. She was manned 
nth 230 men, and had 22 paflVngers ; a fort- 
ght from lirrgen. The action laded an hour 
la half; the Dutchman's mads were (hot by 
: board, had 35 of his men killed, and 40 fc- 

wounded She wore three times, and in 
rrfFirti to come round the fourth, fell on board 
: Virginia, and did her the only damage worth 

nice. The Virginia had only one man killed 
i one badly wounded. The night was fo dark 

r couid not fee to board. 
: Union has upwards of 3000 letters.

originated in the whole of the Janizaries having de 
clared againft the conduct of the Porte, in reflect to 
the war with England. Tlie infurreftion is however 
faid in fome of the letters to have been entirely fup- 
prefTcd in a few days, and the ringleaders punilhed.

While all the temporal princes of the continent 
ar« fubmitting in varied forms of degradation, to the 
P?*" °* BuonaP"5; it » one of the Itrange things 
of th '» flange period, to fee the Pope alone offer a 
(hew of refinance. But not a whifper is breathed as 
to the nature of thole conceflions which Fiance re- 
quires, and which the confcience of his holinefs with-

s hereby given,
rriher intrndi to app 
,urt of I'rince-Genrgr 1- c 
i thereof, for the btnrttrf"

DENNIS M. BURfiE&|

!OTlCb.
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county (viirt lor (  ''"' 
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\V1LUAM ^ L£Bt l

A P O L I 
FUF RICK and 
GRKRN.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, June I.
TraJe tsith America.

^HE houfe refolved itfelf into a committee to 
conlidrr of the means of promoting commercial

" with America. 
k Hoff prefaced the motion he intended to fub- 

' i fuccinlt hiftory of the commercial intercourfe 
tn thii country and America, in which he fpoke 
' 11 not to be audible from the gallery. He 
adferted to the unfriendly difuofition recently 
ili minifeftrd by America towards this country, 
'wulljr to the ir.utnal difadvantage of both na- 

The oSj.-ct of this propofition was, to ftiew 
'nc» that this country had friendly dilpolilions 
i her, and that die wa< di fooled in future to 
n commercial intercourfr with her, whenever 

!«e imily between both Ihould be rc-ftored.  
not anxious to renew the treaty which had 

tiled brf.ire intrrcourfe broke up, becaufe it 
|one which would have been very dii'advantage- 

"i England. Hut |,i, purpofV would be to put 
i"i i" her future trade, on a footing with the 
iwured nations ; anJ to propofe that the piin- 
t meant to offer Ih >uld in the fuft indance, 

one year in operation. He concluded hy 
!»refolution to the following effeft : «  That 

i'i varci and mcrcrundiCes, the growth and 
' Ji America, imported into this country either 
T  ftms navigated according to law, or in 

' "> America, or captured from an enemy 
itan arms, the mailers and three fourths 
of which Ilia I be natives of America, 

nitttd at the fame rates of duty as were 
like articles coming from the mod fa- 

"«'on>; and that all commodities brought 
us or captured from an enemy by the 

"MI, flionld oe entered in Britifli ports at the 
"'"i paid hy any other country."

* cmverfation hrtween Mr. Ponfonby, 
M of the exchequer, and Mr. Eldcn, the 
'» 'greed to.

then moved another refolution, that all 
F» "npnrtrd from America in Britim or Ameri- 
ri" »i »t..rr rs id, be admitted in Britifli port- at 
* duties with tobacco cominz from the Bri. 
'"'"""i" ; and that all - - - 
" tfd »< t'le fame duties 
"'V i" Europe.

Jution wa, alfo agreed to, and ordered to lrtl to.tnorrow.

^mnti,,,, of Mr. Rofe it wao ordered, that 
ofth '"-'""""w rrfolve itfelf into a com- 
j_ w whole hnufe, u> take into confideration 

tlie Brazils.

»_-  . LONDON, June 2.
tnd Ai V<rftrrd:ly tlie eontrnt. »f thr Ham- 

^' una papm fri>m ,hr .vl l, to the 17th ult. 
""» cnminntinn, a,, (>rar u> ha% r broken out 
'" °PI« about the middle of March, which

lnuffl comins frora

Thcrr are a few lines, under the head of Paris, 
which affirm that near Heralpour, gen. \Vafrly has 
been defeated by a Mahratta chief, and loft 12,000 
nien. This intimation is too vague to excite much 
alarm.

June 3.
Ano'. her Gottenburg mail arrived yeftcrday. The 

Englifh expedition had not dilcmbarked its troops 
whet: the mail left Gotlenburg, fome previous ar 
rangements were to be made with the Swedidi court. 
It it laid, indeed, that the object of the expedition 
was not fixed ; and that, after having landed at Got 
tenburg, col. Murray has returned to England for 
further orders !

From the delay of the official accounts from Swea- 
an opinion begins to prevail, that it has not ac 

tually furrendered that the convention was broken 
off by fome accident, before it* articles could be ex 
ecuted. We (lull be very well fatisfied to find that 
fuch is the real date of things. It is faid that the 
fecond in command exprelTed a refolution to defend 
the fortrefi to the lad extremity.

All the Ruffians have been made prifoners who 
had effected a landing in Oeland. The Swedes con 
tinue to make confidcrable progrefs on the fide of 
1'inland, but the accounts are not fufficiently inter- 
eding to give occafion to any detailed remarks.

Colonel Murray, quarter-malter-general to fir John 
Moore's army, who arrived in London on Saturday 
night, Irt't town on Wednesday night with difpatches 
for fir John Moore.

June 7.
From a gentleman who arrived yederday from St. 

Peterftjurg, which he left on the 29th of April, we 
learn, that Ruflia was then beginning to feel mod 
feverely the confequences of war with this country. 
Government paper was depreciated above 60 per 
cent, while hemp had fallen above 75 per crnt. In 
deed, even at this reduction the price was but nomi 
nal, as there was no demand. While hemp and tal 
low are thus depreciated in Ruflia, they have rifen 
here mod immenfely. Hemp, which about this time 
twelve months might be had at SOI. per tun, was 
fold yederday at I QOI. and tallow is advanced nearly 
in proportion.

American Cumulate, London, June 6, 1808. 
1'hc following official communication to this office, 

thii inftunt received, 1 have deemed an incumbent duty 
to make public, for the information of all American 
me/chants and others affected thereby.

(Signed) WM. LYMAN.
St. Petersburg, (\\) 26<A April, 1808. 

SIR,
I herewith hand you a copy of a note I have late 

ly received from the minider of foreign affairs, which 
will acquaint you, that meafures fimilar to thofr pur- 
lued by France, with rrfpcct to neutral veflels trading 
between England and her ports, have been adopted 
here. All intercourfe by means of our flag is thus 
dopped between G. Britain and Ruflia You will 
pleafe to communicate this intelligence to all thofe 
whom it may interrd, and believe roe refpedtfully, 

Sir,
Your mod obedient fervant, 

(Signed) LEVETT HARRIS. 
Wm. Lyman, Efq; American Conful, London.
" In order to prevent the poflibility of any commu 

nication whatever between Ruflia and England, his 
Imperial Majrdy judged it advifable to order that no 
veflVI coming from an Englilh port, even if it belong 
to a nation friendly to Riiflia, and diall not be laden 
with any merchandife, dull be admitted into ports of 
Hi, (Tin. Every vedrl, however, which (hall not have 
been in England, uiav freely enter the Ruffian ports, 
and export the productions of the empire, with this 
provifo, (hat the commercial houfes to which fnch 
vrffrl* (hall be addrrlfcd, ftiall undertake, in wrifug, 
chat fuch v>-fTrl dull not go to England, but that 
they will confign thrir cargoes to fome port belonging 
to a power friendly to Ruflia. The underfigned 
thinks it his duty to communicate this new arrange 
ment to Mr. Levett Harris, conful general for the 
United Stairs of America, and frizes this opportunity 
to renew thr a(Turanee of his high confideration. 

(Signed)
COUNT NICHOLAS DB RowANzorr."

Petnfbiirx. >0th April, 1808. 
Mr. LKVKTT HARRIS.

The expedition which is forthwith to fail from 
Cork will be formidable. Above 10,000 troop* are, 
already under orders, together with a park of artille 
ry. Sir Arthur Wellefly is to have the command.

June 8.
At 7 o'clock thii morning two Spanilh noblemen, 

Vifcount Materofa and Don Diego de la Vega, 
arrived at the admiralty, attended by capt. Hill, of 
the Humber. Thev came over from Spain in the 
Stag privateer, and were landed at Falmouth, hav. 
ing &ot on board that (hip from an open boat that 
took them from Gijion, in the province of Adurias. 
They offered 500 guineas for a palTage to England. 
The intelligence they have brought is of very great 
importance.

They were in Madrid at the time of the infurrecTti- 
on, the 2d of May, and declare that 4OOO French 
were killed, including a laige prnporii«n of < ffiiers. 
They contrived to make thrir elcape after the infur- 
recYion, and ludened into the province of Alturias, 
which they le»t about the 30th of May.'

They afiVrt, that one feiitirncnt < f indignation a- 
gainft the French pervades Spain, but particularly the 
province of Afturias and Gallicia. Giillitia \ in * date   
of infurrccYn>n, and rvcn the women, forgetir ir K 
while the natural delicacy and timiclt'v ot their Itx, 
are animating by their ('jHi-rlies and example, thrmi-n   
to take up arms againfl the invndrrs. All i fh,i is 
is rifing, and hat already on loot an army of 40,OG()   
men.

There is no wan' of arms Ini* a Pfreat frRrcity of 
ammunition, which we tiud our ^nvrrnnirnc will im 
mediately furiiilli.

Mr. Hiuitrr, the Biilifh conful, h:ivin(r hren frnt 
prifur.cr hy Murat fioin Madrid, with ordcri ll>2t he 
(hould be thrown into pri'.on at St. Andern, the pro- 
plr immediately rnfr ar.J clelivrred l.im, and fnit the 
French tuiuul in prison in his stead. A declaration 
of war againd the French was then ifTucd at St. An- 
dero.

Parliament re-alTembli-d this day, purfuant to ad 
journment.

Advices from Gottenburg to the 3 Id ult. were re 
ceived yederday. They were bro't by the Clyde fri 
gate, capt. Owen, which is returned to Yarmouth, af 
ter having landed at Go'.tenburg 130,0007. for the 
ule of the king of Sweden. Our expedition was dill 
waiting the return of col. Murray, and udmiral Keats 
was about to remove the fleet a greater dilUnce from 
Gottenburg, in order to be in readinefs to proceed 
upon any fervice upon which he might be ordered, 
without further lofs of time.

The accounts from Finland all agree in dating, 
that the Kuflians are in the utinod dillrefi, and that 
in their retreat hundreds of them penlh daily through 
famine and the effects of thr general thaw.

An American nu-dcnger arrived yrderday with dif- 
patcbes for Mr. Pinknry, the c, nients of which have 
not yet publicly tranfpired. The reports upon the 
fuhject are very contradictory ; but thole of a pacific 
tendency are by far the mod entitled to credit The 
ve(Tel which brought thefe difpaichrs is called the St. 
Michael. She failed fr>m America the la'tcr end of 
April, with two mrffengers, one of whom (he l;in<led 
at L'Orient, charged with dilpatches for gen. Arin- 
flrnng, at Paris.

The projected expedition to South-America we have 
re-afon to believe is already in a date of forwardneCi j 
and we rejoice to find that it is intended to be .con 
ducted upon fucli principles as promife to infure its 
mod complete fuccefi; an event which, in the prel'ent 
(late of European affairs, mud prove of the big heft 
importance to Great-Britain.

June 9.
It appears, after all, that neither a messenger nor 

dispatches have as jet reached town from the govern 
ment if the United States. The American vcflel St. 
Michael failed from Baltimore on the 5th ult. wich 
difpatchet for general Anndrong, under the care of 
Mr. Bakrr; Mr. Purviance was alfo the bearer of 
diCpatches for Mr. Pinknry, incloling others for the 
Britilh government. , The veflel was indructed to 
make the port of L'Orient; on her approach to 
which, on the 31 ft ult. and before (he entered the 
harbour, (he was overhauled by a Britilh man of war 
(the Donegal or the Dragon.) The captain learning 
a meffenger was on board with difpitchet for the Bri- 
ti(h government, prnpofed to give him a fafe convey, 
ance to England ; but his offer was declined, the 
meffengers being fird to proceed to France. Mr, 
Purviaiice, at fome furmife, may be detained at 
L'Orient in the Ixme manner as Mr. Nmirfe, until 
gen. Armftrong is prepared 10 fend Mr. Baker with 
him to England j and perhaps before that can be done, 
it may be nrceflary to con full Buonaparte ai Bayonne. 
Should that be the cafe, we cannot expect to hear of 
the arrival of the St. Michael in England for fome 
weeks to cnmc ; yederday. however, Mr. Cunning 
announced tier arrival at L'Orient to Mr. Pinknry.

A Gottenburg mail arrived lad night, but the in- 
trlligmcr brought by it is not of importance. Of 
the furrenrlrr of the Rulfiani in Gothland, our readr;* 
were informed before. The mail his brought the of-



ficial repirt, and the article* of capi'.ula'.iou. The 
Kufliam are not to fervr againft Sweden for 17 
 n.mths._The Swedilh Force in Norway remains in 
ftaiu quo. In Finland fome further advantages have 
been gained over the HofTuns, but they aie hot of
much importance.  

Of the Pruffian army, which not two years ago
was edermrd to he amruigll the nioft nouriihing and
bell dilciplined in Europe, not more than 5000 men
remain embodied.

annapolig:
THURSDAY, AUGUST II, 180S.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
The brig Havanna Packet, arrived n v 

in 12 days from Havanna By i|,,, v,|Tt|'""' 
the Seville Proclan.ation was iWwiitled ] "^ ' 
«rwed at Havanna hy the Ihip Dil^c!,',  ! P,**" 
}>lna, 3.* days from Cadir., in «h,lh ,t ,rt , ""' 
Uiicers appomttd by thr junto ol S| :.,r>. | :v» *

The govenu.r ol Ha»a.ina IMS , rM 
the meaiuirs of the Sevillr council

war sgaii.ll Framr, and 
French property. 'I he govrn.or of * m''

APPOINTMENTS
Dy the Govemcr »nd Council of Maryland, Aug. i8c8. 

'pHOMAS LANCASTER, luut. and Mat-
JL thew W. Courtney, ens. of capt. Corry's com- declared 

The Bmilh troops remaired in Gottenburg harbour pany, 111. rrg. Charles county.
on the 30th ult, Theodore Dyer, lieut. and Guftavu« Middleton, \rr, rcqtiefts, at the bottom of the Sei l, e 

The captain of a veffel which arrived yefterday ens. of ca(<t. Mid«lleton'» company, do. do. tiou, that all Fienchnien nrny n..t he 'i» 
from the Dutch coaft, Uates, that it was generally Thomas Hawkin«, enf.gn of capt. train's com- other relpecls, he enters fully into thr ni 
rumoured at the time of his departure, which was 311 pany, do. do. the Seville council, who have rifloird 
tlu III inft. that the Prussians had rtvoltal againft George D. Parnham, piymafler to the Ift. reg. |y in trie, uric with England. Knghlh 
the French troops, and that the revolt had beenjjar- Chailes county. gan to arrive at Havanna.

ExuacV.of a letter dated Hkvanna, July So 
   The drcifion here appears, among a|| c |»lu,' ( 
plr-, to In- in lav our ot defending the count 

- . .- name "f »he youog king, Frrdinand VII. tij, 
Benjamin Catch, cant. Jofliua Taylor, licut. and he will this day be declared, and the oaths of 
hit Chriftopher, ens. of a compa.iy, 46th reg. ance taken accordingly.

•--ij —  ---
George D. Parnham, p^y matter to the I ft. reg. 

 - , . Chailes county, 
ticularly formidable at Berlin and Magdeburg. From Benjamin Welfh, paymiller to the extra battalion, 
the fame fourcc we leam, that val\ numbers of French Montgomery county.
troopi had uurclieJ off towards the Rhine.

June 10
The captain of a veflcl which arrived yetlerday 

from a poit in the north of Europe, Ibues, that at J 0hn

Nicholas Gatcb, major of a battalion, 46ih rrg. 
Baltimore.

the time of his coming away, which was on the Sd Baltimore. " Peace, it is f»id, wiH alfo be declared ih'd
inft a report prevailed that the emperor of Ruffia had William Srharfe, paymafh r, and Benedid\ Mead>, and an alliance with Great-Britain and other "
been poifoned. The port where the rumour prevailed, quarter-maller, do. do. not in ihe u.Hurnce of France. The

fiom motives of comrrerc al delicacy we tor- 
bear to m;iuio.i, is adjace t to the Ruffi.in territory.

June 11.
The ftjcks ytftrrday fv!t a fcnGblr dtp.eilion, in 

conlequciice of llir rumour that Sir J. Sloore, and 
the army under his commard, had received order* fj j 
return from the Bal'.ic, without attempting a drbar- or c 
kaunn. Whether tim is owing to the ciuumllaiue 
of thrir having bet-n to>> late to C -operate wuh thr 
Swedes in Norway, or thai it is found to h? iinpracli
cable to give the Swedes tfiVclual afiiU'ince any wheie, l),,rclic!k-r county

John Bruce, lieut. and Fxiward Miller, ens. of j n the utmnft condensation, nying off in i., 
capt. John Qiiail's company, extra battalion, Har- tiou; but as to the north-ea(\ pa.ti ol tl< |Q,J , ( 
ford county. Ja^o dc C.uba, Barracoa, fate.) where tl ere irtct

Jacob Albert, capt. and William Silver, lieut. of drrable numbers, a good deal of auprehtrlicn u I 
a i..impany, do. do. Two regiments weic yrlleiday uidcrrd to bf U v

Tiih.i Chapman, lieut. and Richard Dement, ens. dir.efs to maich tniiher, hut 1 undttlhtxl the tri 
t. FencUll's company, 43d. reg. Cliailes Ci'un'.y. •' ......

Richaid Gold (borough, ens. of capt. Dodluu 1 * 
, estia battalion, Dnrcr.eller county.

],,lni Newton, adjutant of the extra battalion, Sin,

are tar the pielcnt tulpei'drd."

HAVAXX*,

we know not. A number of rumnui* are afloat
the lubjeft. According to onr acciuiin hi» royal ma-
jelly would not permit them to land, on account of
the extreme IVarnty of provifions ; aril hccaufe it
might be an obllacle to his negotiating l'»r j>rat i.
According to another ftory. he has ac\u.<ily made his Jne,flt Cf>untv.
terms with France and HulHa. Whatever may be the l.ihn '

liiclofrd H the proclarrntion iiTurd a few
j,, |in Llllotti capl> j amr, Ditk f,,n , |Wut. and Ja- finer, by the K .,vrr,...r of tin,

-r(ll> vV.mhrfter, «... of a company, S8il> ,tg,n,c,,t, 
county.

tn
folk

William Juett, capt. Jonathan Lamens lieu', and noon. 
William \\ ilfon, ens. of a company, 23d reg. Su-

lerrd to ail llic civil and m.liUry (.ftcitl

, lieut. and Andrew Ke.mner, ens.
[Tran. lalid for ij,e N. }'. Eteiu'r.g f..«] 

PROCLAMATION.
caufe, our aimanu-nt is faid to br on the return ; and oftapt. KcilTinerVcomp. 8th rrg. WaibiiiRron to. /.!, *;,  ,. /  ',," VV"",'"/ '/V'" .
it is further declared, that it will be employed in {-^ U ; nBgoU| ^ Dan>| Malr.tt, Ikut. a,,d I'- habltan" "/.'*' hland °! /"*" .«"*I »<

the diverlion tha; is to be attempted in favour ot the J,,;,,, Str.vri, ens. of a liflr company attached to die
St.miards. |0ih n-gitnent, Wallnngton county.

Viicount Materofy it fully accredited by minifters Williara Wade, l.cut. col. 44th reg. Montgomery
as i"ib«(T'tJnr from the Snanilh p.itriois, and lus county
taken a houfo in llannver-iijuare

We have hrard mat the S;vatiilli nohlem-n Vif- 
count Materofa, an-J D >n Die^n deb Vega, have 
entered into an agreement with government, by winch B.iltininre. 
all the Spanilh prifoners in this country are immedi- Mofes Brown, 
ately to be releafcd and fent hack to Spain.

Ammunition has been fent off in great quantities 
for the ule of the Spanidi patriots.

Admiral Gardner, Ton of lord Gardner, is to have

S >mucl Lane, major of a batralion. do. do. 
James li. Brooks, major, do. do. do 
Brale Owings, of Chnflopher, lieut. col. 15th reg.

a flag, which he will hoill immediately, and fail on a Wafhington county

do. do.
Roger Nelfoii, brigadier-general of the 9tl. bii> 

gade, Frrdriiik cnunty.
Step'ien Sloncr, licut. col. IGthreg. do. 
William Cromwell, major of a batulion 8th rrg.

John I'owlrs, paymaflcr to do. do. 
Nathan Cromwell, adjutant, do. do. 
ChrilUan Lance, jun. captain of a comp. do. do. 
David Strpl.cni, capt. and Duiton Juhnfoii, licut.

fecret expedition
It.is ftatrd that a very extraordinary change ha» 

taken place in the cabinet refpeftmg the Catholic. 
O^urftion. The Pope's Nuncio to thr prince of Bra 
zils has been -treated with marked deference and at- of a tompany, do do. 
tention by the duke of Portland, Mr. Canning, and John Siephrn Lawrence, capt 
the other public men connected with the government. 

A letter dated Manchelter, 8th inf\. fav% " All is 
prrtVilly tranquil h-re, anil has been fo tlu-lc laft

Fiedciick Poole,
licut. ai d John Law, tin. of a company, 20;Ii ir^. 
Frederick county.

1'hUip / .Ilinan, lieut. and William M'Hagan, ens.

dunli of the generous Sfianish i 
KNOW tint 1 have this da^ irceivrd I'cvcnl i 

fef\i*s, piocUmution?, andrdicls, puMilhrd ndi 
rd by oider of the Supreme C'-unc.il (Junto) «|J 
vr-niv.ent which has been rlhblifhed in! 
CoiilVrjurnre of an vic\ of ]<erfidy, nmie iiifau«ai| 
any which the world has ever witnelTcd; pjprr 
you will very foon fee, appear not to be «ti 
inrr, bu r ra:h-r i'.fuKrd hy Angel- in ftiurt, 
which mull tieredarily produce tie nudti 
intuited and derided Spain, and the liberty of 131 
ro|V, which lies buried in llavrry by thr I in I 
which atH'd\s our brethren. It appears by l 
1 learn by the relation of perlons worthy o(k 
who have been rye-wiciielTo ot thr (Jrradlul itit 
rid events whicli took p'.ace in our IVninlulilJ 
months of April and MKV, that tiir Frrnch 
ment, alTuii.HH- thr t?llr charactrr rf i fr»* 
good ally, hns i'?ceived Ferdinand VII. tht W 
molt virtuous of kings, abulid liil ^rnci>lii 
go-id faith, invited him to his territory by i 
mtiduuus caicffr^, ai.d by furilar crafty indt 
rous procerding* iinlnctd his au^ul) 
whole of the royal family, to I'olln* hu», fa] 
pu'pole of treating thim, a» tl'ry have brrn i 
with the rm.ft difgiacrlul contempt, aiidcor'- 
at lall thrir horrible defign by co-ii|)rllin;; t

twelve days ; but fome liilliirbaiiie lias takrn place of capt. Njtlian Raitt's company, do.
in neighbouring towns. Many prifonrrs have brrn G.i.r^c W. Jack Ton, capt. John H. Anderfon, Ift
brought to the New Baily prilbn lioce Saturday lall." li- ut Ann U K. Jones, 2d lieut. and Robert Elii), __ ____ __ _ ._..._..

  cornrt, i-f a troop of horfe attached to the 10;li JjJ, u|)'cc lhe crown of Spain in favour of' if
K.\NCHESTK!l, June 1. brigadiv Somerfet county. having no other right than his infallible if'

The nropafals srrecJ to bv the c.uton merchants Wiil.am M. Carcaud, capt. Samuel L. Smith, III thc ftme t|mc lhal hl$ executioner, and iff
 and manufacturer!,, at thrir meeting Uft i.ight, at the lieut - Lrvin W - Ballaid, 3J lieut. andjam.s..!. ^j;,^ thr |)rPClou , blot-d of the inrubit.ot.od
Bill's Head Inn, in -hts town, we,e an advance ot P*"»'S cornet, ot a troop of hoife attached to the nd> as , return for thc h0fpiu| lty and f.attrwji
10 per crnt. for weaving up n nil g-md, in tlic cotton Uvh biigaJe, Calvert coumy. ^l.i, |, tnry haa hren r- crivcd and welconwi), »1
line, to t.ikr plate this day, and a further advance of . "'" . - own chi^ts have publicly aikno»lcdgrd.

	Arthur Sluaff, Etc,; having declined becoming a Rua(rc contaii)s no term adequate to '/ |0 per crn:. to taU- place on the fi-(l of Augull
inaking togriher an advance of £20 per crnt. i am candidate to reprclcnt the city ot Amupul.s '" lhc comluft fo horrible, which has covered r
lorry to lay, that thr nu.nrroui b.,<ly of cotton.wea- "tfxl 8r "er»l a«--nihlv, a ve.-y numerou* mt-etmg ot in ,-nmy ,n(j Sp!<|n w j,h niou.i'ing, and«h
veri in this town and neighbourhood, remain dilTanr. republicans was held at the city hotel, on SatuiJay , he mo| , , nlt:| m,., ,,,,i ba.bi.ru. nation.
lied wtth thU ..(Tcr, wh., prrlirt in demanding an ad- evening laft, lor the p.irpole of fixing on a p-prr -
va..ce of GJ. «J. in the pou.id llr.ling, which is 33 republican charafter to fill the vacancy, the company

onr third per ,-ent ; nothing lels it appears w.ll con- P"l«nt proceeded to choofe a chairiran »nd ftc-etary ;

fear. But think not fr, m this, «hat tli« l»r:* 
hom-ur, the ncblrnrfs of mind, and the iw; 
nity of the Spai ilh iharacVr, lave been W

te.u them, and n.,t one of them in this town or nri^ii- J-'M1 S-"' J*' Ef:U w" uiia.nni.,ufty eleded cliaii- t |ir li^ht of ftich dnefnl calamity. On the » 
bourh-xid will go 10 the loom at prrfnii. Upon a """» and "Pu J ohn Gaffaway, fecretary. Capt. the v i rtui, u, and mag,., a nin1ru« l-ni of a ^" 
moderate calculation there are not lef* than 60.0UO nuva" then '"pi"" , in a fliort addrefl, tbc object try< arp de , rrroinf<l to fight un'il li* 1»» 
looms in the cotton trade alone now ftahdin- Ilill 1,1 « ' l l'= meeting, and how ntceffary it was »« I'-n twr!ve mi || ionl ot inhabitants lhall B^ic 
this town, and a circle of 12 milr* tound it. Should 
any onr attempt to woik at the Ihuttle, parties rulli 
into tin- houfe, cellar, or garirt, and takr it away. 
1

in a (liort addrefs, the object 
low ntceflary it was at l '''«

tune, to fupport a republican chaiacter, and rccom- avcll .,e i nc ir outraged religion, 
mended to the meeting James Bo>le, Eli]i as ihe * '
"'"n Prouer The chairman then put the

have juft heard that a large body of them, to the q»rU">» t" '"f m«-eti"g, whether tlxy would fuppoit Wt ,, 
amount of 5,000, have mtt at a vil!a,.r between this Mr- B"y le ** tlle "fpublican canJidate ; they, wi.li wil! exterui i,ate i| lr m. Tliey are

tnurdmd children, and to reicat (io« 
lhrir ^^ Frrdinai.d. Yes, d-ubt it 

fin wilh ,j r(:!,j tht. uu ,h,,,s «f fuca_ m»,»
1

accrt ttown and Bury. Thiee'troops of cavalry are gone one v " icr ' decla.ed they would fupport iiiiu. Mr. |u,| y rilgr , enable of breaking "' P'c" 
from thi* place to d.fptrfe them. G.rat numbers of !' 'v'p was then brought forward and del.vrrrd a vny w|iah b(I1(j  ,, t|le llktions ot turu;'.
wcaver> walk the Iliee^s of it is town during thc dav. handfome and pertinent addrrfs on the oftalion.

. r* . * T/\o i* t>u e * vi i \c fi.... _^.JOSEPH SANDS, Chairman. 
A true copy, 

Atul '' Jouti GASSAW A¥, Sec'ry.
-- 

A FATAL DUF.L,

but 111 a |>eairablr niimici, and al 10 o'clock at ni^litj 
all ifc ijuirt here and at Saltortl.

Every ni.o muft commend the weavers of Man. 
cheller f.ir their peacr.Oileiielt, on the prefrnt occafi- 
on. Tiiry Irein to be awair thar riovims procrrdii^s 
can do thrni no good. 1 willi I cnulJ fuy the fame . .. » r ...> .... .... ., ... «... ... _ ........ ,,v,- v. ...M   »-. ,»•• ......-- t < \
of the weavers of Rochdale, Bolton, Bury and fome capt. William Frazer, of Delaware, between two is it unknown th^t tln> "'«1J .°'. ..'.'..

ajjuftrd an aim.ftite with F.i'x 
tonlolatory 10 the hutran race 
mufl be added tlnti ol M>U « 

.frtr t |,e Tame juft rrafm tlwt 
the deliverer of the wU. Yrs, thry t< 
thr virtiiom »»<\ in .t-o^.in.ous l-..ii!"i"'

I, a u«'W'

'/VviJ ',
nut u l 

1*1
M 1

., 
ook place on the 27th t»lt. in a harveft field of they havr jull br. n rur acciJei.ul

other places in the neighbourhood. At the two for- African gentlemen. faA it wan, an effect of vioic.ii'f 
,)o 1^ ' 
lirtw"' 'tner place* they ire very diforderly ; at Bury, I nn- It wai> fought with bravery, and is worthy of re- lifni of the French

derttand, they are rather better to day ; but yeQerday, cord. The difpule miginated in cnnleqnrncr of the on account of thr iiiroiil'ifti i'<Y
' am told, they burned fome prrfons in rff.gy. leader, (who was the challenger,) being charged hy nvnt and tlvife rx|>rrti'cd in thr p r, ^ ,,.

A requifition for foldiers was frnt from Rochdalr, his opponent, with not taking as large a fwath, as lie ed on the 27lh of Jantiaiy hit "" f ,,
' " ' ' ' .......... . . inlr" '  '"'

that we may loon have a change fr,r the better, for thorax ; and the other was ftruck in the hrart. They nu.date my language to that ff
[Phil, pap.] on the pn-fciit occati.-n i but witthing* in tbii quai«r have a moft awful afpeft. both died inlUntly.



HFCUTANT. 
:ket, arrived si 
' By thi.v.lM 
was iorwudcd.

:iv.ryre«I»j
I nit 1 » ra

, in «|,irn 
juntool

tl<

ly and 'profoundly indignant, and
dtfirous to (bed my blo<xl as a fa- Sin,

,,,y religion, my king, and my countiy. Be WE enclofe to you the depofition of John White,
.. perfuaded that the other nations whole an l.onrd, indulliious, folx-r farmer, of tins county.
,i and field* are yet fmoaking with the inm-- If he is to he believed, (and no one who knows
.. the to.-wer ot their youth which had been him will withhold their belief of any thing coming
inCfinpr«henfible chain of lucceffts conibin- from him) there can lie no doubt of thr death of.- .:., ..!,.:_., ~;u ._. ...., »v..~. .i,.;. Whitlow, and that his body is now reding in its

Snow-Hill, AugudSd, 1806. Notice is hereby £:
HAT :he fuhfcrirrr intr'ids

next i
or one of ttv 
inlblven

10 a;jpl)' to -ti
.mty court 1,1 }'iin<f-Cc< t^f s

of tielblation, will recover frcm their

one of th- judges tb»i;oJ', for tl.e 
Ibl vent, law. 1 -//

/** '2A&'.X.\\ tUL\.L 
Au/ud 3, 18VK

ot tl;«

. 
 ?;! actjiii e courage to Hvikc off the yoke, gra• --..^ ••*** .»(tuny tlitrt. I • ^^H 1:4*1 4 . ir* i-j nHe council, wl, f |, k**  "' J «'.itrd «»!' -Sl""" alltl E»g'««l, W1 " concur m

«"<.' , Wll.tll rxw. LlHl:.J «••"«_. . _..l.i,,l u,,,,t urlurh nun rin mrtorm

;ovemor nf lu»»m 
cm of the St» It 
» m*y n.it he iso 
» fully into the a^\,'( , 
have riOorrd the i 
»nd. Knghlh v<(Vcl,Ju 
a.
led Hnvanna, Jury j(j) 
 ars, among all clalu,' tf' 
Icfending the country j^ 
, Ferdinand V1J. ,rnii,f, 
»rcd, and the oaths of j

'iM alfo be derl»rtd thuj 
eat-Uritiiin and other 

: iance. The F 
ion, rlying off in ever, i 
:h-ead pa<ts ol the i 
i, tic.) where ll-eteincii 
d Ural of auprcherucn u( 
rlleid.iy uidVrrd to bt « , 
, hut 1 undtfftand the , 
ended."

HAVANNA, Juli

irnntmn iffurd I few 
ot tins IQoKi >he I 

o Stephana, i- to be 
id m.liury (.ftcirs tLu ,

lye 'V. )". Eteiur.g F.'tt] 
1. A MAT ION. 
land of fyi.i, tcorthj 
tntroMS Sjtonnh naiii/t! 
this da^ leceivcd Icvcral 
, andedifAs, puhhlhrd aid; 
prrme C.-unul (Junto) 
been rlhblilhed in 

; of )>erfidy, moie 
las ever wiiPcHcd ; pajirn 
;, appear not to be «t« 
red hy Angel  in (hurt, 
ly produce tie vindctf 
Spain, and the liberty cf ill 
d in llavery by the lav 
:thren. It appears by ihci 
on of pcrlons worthy o( 
'itncffck of the drradlul »4I 
.<->k p'.ace in our 
Mav, that tlie Frrntli 
bllr character rf a fr 

«ed Ferdinand VII. ihc W 
.ings, abuli d his ^fxnf~ 
him to his territory by v 
id by furilar crafty and 
need his augufl parent*, 

i'aii'ily, to folio* hi!», 
thtm, a» they have brrn 
icrful contempt, »l<if< 
delign by co-iipr-lling W 

if Spain in favour of a 
ht than his mfatubte in 
his executioner* ami alT &>J 
i bloi-d of the tiihabitami ol 
ihc hofpitahty and 
n r-'Crivcd and welcomed, » 
lublidy a< kno*ledged. 0^ 
i term adequ»'« «' 
, which has 
»ith ninuinii'gi 
and baibarou» nanoO' 
ot fr,-m this, that tl« I";' 
ifh of mind, 
, iharafler, h«« b«n''! ' 
Ineful calamity. On the

We havr, upon confu'.eration, declined inteifering 
with the gr.ive,

And are, very refpecl fully, 
Yourt, Sec.

E. K. WILSON. 
Jofi^h Rayly, r.rquirr, 

Cair.biidge, Maiyland.

|:Tnlo w*lli »"•'>' the black fpo'
'hirds lM»e titrnifhed their lullre compaflionate 

"*" a,,d MO* them not with haired, for they are 
.UK'ii and will IIMIII be our goud friendi. '1 he 
Crcjt-H of men, the arbiter of the fate rf

I nans, i* H'terelleil in this noble and augud work, years, depofc* and fays, that he was prcfent at the 
Ira  « ouii'' 1 "ot lo t'out' t ms Pr°tecuon. 1 execution of the late John Worrilow, in Sr.ow.-HiM, 
If you tuH of ardent zeal 10 Hy to take a part in faid county, on Fudsiy, the     day of Apiil 

i: but your fuuation at the diflance of aooo lad that on that day the body of fjid Worrilow 
,rurs unfortunately now deprives you of that glo- was carried to thr houfe of a Mrs. Johnfon, mother j 
-Jilchcity_But it is of no moment. of faid Worrilow's wife on Saturday, the day after I \lom-y to defray the expenfe of it is not lef» ne- the execution, about the hour of nine in the rnorn-

Anne-Arundci County, to wit:

I CERTIFY tlat CAI.KR HOBB-I, of county 
afon Uid, on th'n ii'lUnr, brmi^ht before me, the 

fubfcriber, a juHice rf tlir c> >.  )  tif ucfj d, a» a 
trrfpaffing Rray, a hlarl: MARE, of ihr fullowinrj 
Htrli riptior, to wit : i<l><illt fourteen haixtt IIIK!', ap- 
)iears to be Irvcn or right jrr«r% old IMl i'priu^. iu> 
peiceivable brand, one old Ihoe on hrr n^ht foot, 
her hind feet tum oiit»aidn, tr«.tf, fhe i« in gord

my hand, this
John White of Soutlcy, of Worcfder county in md amj wr)| ,- )rn,pd Glven 

the State of Mnryland, of the age of thirty.fi%e 28th day of Ju!y, 1503.

* JOBK Coaft.
The owner is drfirrd to prove hi» pioperty, pay 

take her away. 
L+ff*^ CALEB HOBBS.

ut^er n 

f Jc

her belly. The o
arges

>wnrr 1« drfnrd to prove Jin pio- 
, and take her away. / 
 ^ ^ CAI.F.B HOBBS.

A Stny Cow.. ..., . .AMP. to the fublcriher's plantation in Ann:-ctffiif than arms, and it is in your power to partici- ing, he was at the he ufe of faid Mrs. Johnfon, when \^j Ariirdrl ccunty, on the old ioad from Balti.-u by mc»n» of an rHering more lalutary to men, the coflin in which Worrilow's body was lodged was ^nTe ,;, Fiedrnck town, on the 13th of July, 1808,[j agreeable in the light ol God, than was ever of- opened by tlm deponent, ai,d expofed to the view of , light bn.wr. COW, marked w'uh fwallow fork inirttd in his holy temple. Imitate the Spanifh heroines ; a number prefent, it was -t'tirely cold, and had every t |,e (e ft c<, f) and » h^lc in the right, thrre holes in(wumlcnbe your expenles ; renounce your fu- appearance of a corpfe thr cofiu was then carried in MC |, |,,,rnt , f(ar in her fo'el.ea.l, and white undrrnritiuitics; eftablifh a Spartan economy; let there a cart about a mile to the place of interment, at whith
joutnmn in your houfcn a Tingle ounce of gold or place there were others who wilhed to fee '.he body 
t,,tr, except what is iblblutely neceffary for religi. the coffin was apain opened, and then fcrewed up by
Mi rites. Will you have lei's virtue and lels genero- this deponent with the dead b<yly of faid W'^rrilow
f/v rhan the Ronuni had, when they believed Han- therein, and put in the grave by this depfnrnt ai J
aiual «as appioaching the gates ot Rome? Will you other?, and immediately filled up and riifed at tl.e
,Uv( more atiuchincnt to your property, and lefs dil- top in the ufual fonr Thi* drponrnt further fuie-,
nttrtlledncls than thole Pagans, who knew not the that hc ha* frequently been by the grave f.uce tlo
uue O'»l   Will you have lels refpecl than they to interment of f.ud Worrilow, and he could fre no ap.
Itour holy religion, lels loyalty and lels love to your penrancr of the fr.Tie having been d.fluibrd, ard this

lo your ctiltoms, to your laws and to your deponent living in the neighbourhood has ncvtr heart!
«eiu, lels attcCtion for your wives and tender it ever fnfpeftrd that the grave has been opened

anil lels horror of the tyranny and llavery, (juce the b.xly of \VurrUow was intrrrrd therein.
»nh wl.icli the holti of the coininon enemy threaten 

[you ai fi'un a* they Hull have lunjugated your brcth- 
LOI'.   VV ill you prcli'r to rel'erve your liches entire to

cur
'oV

:h Kovci 
)r iiuonrirt'ixy 
Xprrficd m t |lt ' H

nitt

of my |1|
to that

M»a.»i i b

'

Ju!y 2?, 1808. 
S\vjrn before

Ittrciid ili n the booty may be gieater and mote cap- 
'.o the eye» ot tht-ir cupidity, rather than 

tlV-.lac a p«rt for the fake ol objects lo precious, 
(IKK you noy lave at lo little cull, prefervc

JOHN WHITE. 

JOS. FLEMING, jun.

inhabitant* Ihall 8 I-.«««J^ 
brtd relitjion, iheir viol 
ildren, and to reicot fi_ 
dinand. Ycs, M* **] 
I the authms «'f f"'h . "" ? 
il,rm. They arr anMl 
: of brenkni^ "' P'ctrt 
e nations ot Euru; f .
ice with F.nx' 1'"'''*'"', 
: human race! to*''"

WE, the ti^drrfigneJ, do declare our belief that 
the fails Rated in tl.e foregoing dep<.lition ^re 
true ; that John Whitr, who fwoie to tlie fame, is a

, your glonous native foil, and redeem from per Ion known to us, and has always I'upportcd the 
ipimiy your king who has akended the throne by character of an honefl, inJiifliious, lorrecl man. 
t»rug,jed road of virtue and heroiim, braving the \V e do alfo declare, that the fails flated in the

Twenty Collars i<c\vard.
/\ ESCONDED, fortie tim* in !jft M irch, two 

JL V n»jf't> meo, brlongipg to t!>e »f\«le of BnHJA- 
>IIN GAITIIFR, of I'iincr-G;i)rgcjs county, «'ne 
n imed NF.D, about fne fn-t right or ten inches 
high, aid well proportioned, he is very black, and 
has a very brazen Iciok. The other namrd DICK, 
about fix fre» hij;h, (In-drr made, and yellow com- 
plrxi, n. I: is ru|>p..frd tlut N>d it luikmg in or 
;il)->ut thr ri:y of I'.aitimirr. Dick has got a wife 
nt Sjn.uil Ki"g'», on f.lk-Kidge, and is probably 
linking in tint n. i^hboiHlto<ul. Whorvcr I'rtU'es 
faid r.egr.-es, fo that t!-.r-y m-y !)<  got xg.iin. mull he 
entitled to the -.ihote icwaiJ, ur ten dullais for cither 
of them, n:iij by

UO?,ERT M'Gll.L, Admtu.n.r.or.Atigun 10, moH.
The reprcfcntativrs >.f the aforefaid Benjamin 

Ga'ulirr arc liquefied 11 n i-ft at ll.c ImuhV ol Wil-gu> o. the fiairi.ld and the enormous infamy of fa 'ul depofilion will be fupportcd by the oaths of a I' 3 "1 Glover, in thr city of Annapolis, on Satmday, irim; reputed a regicide and parricide, when his ob- number of rcfpc^able perfons, whofe chaiadlers as the twclity-fe^cnth ii.Ptd wa> i» make you happy by the downfal of a per. 
ilnui traitor and dclpouc favourite ! Pardon me it I 
 cixi your delicacy, your generolity, your well 
o»n loyalty and your holy ambiuou of :'ue and 

indignation, dilhuhrd by fo mcUn- 
oly an event, can 1'caicrly allow me to articulate 

t«J< .haw much Icli lo confulrr them ! 1 am luie 
will do much more than I nfk of you. I 

I Lnow yuur virtues, and you arc not ignoiant

l>trlbns of veracity, no one would dare to queflion. .
E. K. WILSON* 
JOHN C. HANDY, 
ROBERT SMITH. 

Snow-Hill, Augud 3. 1808.

It is reported, via the Havai.na, that the r> finance

the twenty-letcr
KOBERT M'GILL.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fuulcriber, living in 
South River Neik, near Annapolis, Annc> 

Arundrl county, Maryland, on t'ie 6lh infl. Nrgro 
NATHAN, commonly called NAT, about 20 or 2 I

to the French in Portugal had brume fo foinudahle, years old, i feet 11 inches high, well made, of a dark
that gen. Junol had been forced to fcrk his prrfoualo«m,nli 1 apjirecwte them, and what are the len- fatety on board the Uuflun fleet; aixl that in Spain,

complexion, full round face ; he has a remarkable 
large beard for his ace, and full eyei, a down lookrncnti of my heart towards you and each one of all the energies of an indignant and gallant people wlien fpoken to, and Ihcws hik tcctb very much when ^u«. Yes: tl.is is thr epoch in which America and were in aclive oj-rrat'ion Great-Britain was K»«ii

  ricmwnrd Inn-., tlirou,;!. whole veins runs the il- evciy polfiblc fuccour to ill- caufc. [fVa1 Cuz.]
iiilimui and uiult noble Spanilh bloi.d, will difpiay 

Ivir grcatnrls nt Innl, and will acquire as much glo* 
r ai was recnitly acquired by the heroic inhabitants

ll.icnoJ Ay res ; a ^lory as much more true and fu- 
I, M ihc iiMr.il virtues and trophirs exceed the inar- 

lii a-xl blood Itained trophies of Mars. The good | OH}4 SlitK 
k.'^h you Jo o;i this occ^lion will be common to the 

tn .ill the nations of F.uropr, and to your* 
(rive-, but the Iwrrt plr.fure of hdening to the bleff- 
a<« on you, winch will rrlound tmm generation to

hc laughs; upon dole exanii".;ion he »ill duller or 
danuner very much ; hu cloaihing is a blue cotton 
round over jacket, with jxHkct- in the fame, the

DIF.D, on the 2tih of June lad, after a lingering 'flcevei are not lined, a crol'i barred calico waidcoat, 
illnrfs, at N. Orleans, Captain DAVID PoKTt», of wiih blue broad dripes, a pair of new daik fli.mhra

mullin pantalets, one oznalirig fliirt, one coarfr oldBaltimore.
  , on Thurfdiiy lad, at Philadelphia, General h- ri "'U1- 11 broke rounj tlic '""  °"e olti P"ir of n'"«* 

of that port. This Negro formerly was the property of Robert

John Smith, and fell to his daughter Anne Smith, 
om whom I hired him. Wh<<evrr takes up the faid 

Nrgro, and iccures him in gaol fo that I get him 
again, (hall recrive the above reward, and all reafon-

NOTICE 
WE are authorifed and requcfl-d to fay, that AB-

i, will be a moll Haltering rrward derived TIIUR SHAAFK, Efquirr, decline being a candidate ab;c charges if brought home 10 me.»ur benrriience, the mod valuable whuh men for this city at the cnfuinir eleftion for delegates to i 
i grant, and much more ediniable than the equivo- general alTrmbly of this date, and that AI.KXAITDCR 

l»i dntmciiunt and decorations which are bedowed by C. MAGHUDKR, Efquirejwill be a candidate to fup- 
J""«gns, and not always upon virtue, and even p| y h'n place. V

i upon Corruption anil vice. ' 
i to givr you this information, that you may 

Ilintly know thr great objecl which ought to occu- 
F the attention and the heart of every Spaniard, and 
1 every man living who loves mankind. Hut at the 

P»f-tiiTie, 1 earneltly reommeiid to you rcfignation 
^ D'vine Providence, which knows how to extract 
'antidote from poifon, the virtue of fortitude ai'd 
V.'iinwy never fo necelfary as at prcfent ; pati- 
«e, prudence, modrratmn and docili'y, to rrprefs 
N inevitabir unraiinefs. to (hun all tumult andI'dif. 

*'. ami t.) abllain from giving thr (lighted diltnrb- 
^f to the |vacrable, laborious, and moll ufetul 
'"ckmen, our fellow inhaSitanis und friends, who,

RICHARD BATTEE.
10. 1808

ATTENTION '
THE .InnnfXk'it United Guar.ii are dirtied to meet in 
NT or TUC rAHMcns n\5k or MArtvt-ANn. on SA 

TURDAY next, at rive oMnck, I' M. It is ex|*fled that 
etch niemher will attend with his pin in combine order, 
or the) will be subje^ to a fine agreeably to the constitu 
tion of 'he cumpanv.

By order of the captain,
H. S. HALL, Sec. 

August n. 1808.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away f. om the Plain'* Farm, about th'ee 
milrs fiom Annapolis, on Thurfday Ufl, a

NoTIC .

I HEREBY give public nntice, that I intend to 
apply tu the next county court tor Calvert ci<un- 

ty, or to fome one of the judges thereof, in the re- 
cefs of the Paid court, for the benefit of an aft of 
affrmbly, entitled, An ac\ f.<r the relief of I'undiy 
infulvent debtors, and the fnrplement thereto.

7 WILLIAM TYLER. 
__________

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to the judges of Anne- 
Arnndrl county court, or f.'ine one of them 

in the recefs of the court, for the benefit of an a£l 
of affembly, palTrd ht November frffion, 1805, tt" iiy i revnliiiion the nmd fanguinary and infa- young dark mulatto man, named JEM BARBER, relieve me from debts I am unable to pay, after two*  < "I any recorded by hidory, have fought and 

"" J "» your bolom thr facrcd jfyliiin of a fraternal
commonly tailed BAHBKR, about five teet fix or months notiie from the d«>e hereof.
eight ini lies high, aiid between 20 and 2i years of

th,at if thrrr be among age. There is no particular mark to defcnbe him July 6, I HOB.
ce ca"n be injurious to us, by, different from the generality of his colour and

ALEXANDER LAING.

Notice.age. As tor the cloaths he took »iih him, they
c.uinot be afcertaintd in quality or colour, for having *"T"*HE ill lt«l:h of the fubfcriher having com-
frequent intercourfe with thofe tiadrrs in Annapolis, Ji pelted him 
who cUndi-dmcly deal with negroes in (Mm articles, and to leave Ann

ip relinqtiifh the Ui'ion 1 avrrn, 
a^lu ty-.a few months, I.e reqnrllt

underlUndi 
"m any one whole rrf
"l'«» Iw caulrd toleaVe the Irta-.d, without oppref- 

 ttin^ the others with Spanifh humanity, 
f1 »"h «l.r llrong fhield of judicc, who will know 
|'« «i ufr proper leverity towards all who fliall at- 
Pj« in i-ir.-nJ tliem by word or artion. . ,
1 you lurkrn with docility 19 the* paternal advice ply in this way, being an artful and expert fellow in their accounts to THOMAS H. UOWIK, Elij;*who " h ' K^r yn, and obferve it ca*f*lly, 1 trull in bufinefs of this kind j he has a wife lit Brier Wor. is nuthorifcd to dillrurge the fame out «>f ai v m«- " lr 'cy of God, in your loyalty and in your virtues, thington'i, E rq; a furm not far didant from the nies received for hi» ufe, and thofe who are indebted lj"a "i'l very f.,On lee the dawn nf tranquility, Plains. The above reward will be paid to any per- to him are requrdcd to call on Mr. Bn«ie and f«ule("on who will fecure him in any gaol, fo that 1 can or liquidate their lefprAive accounts by the fird of get him auai^/with reafonable rxpenfci, if brought September next, or fuits will be immediately cum. 

home. S7^ TOHN^MILLER, Manager. ' ' ' 
Anrtill 6/1808."

it is Cuppufed he has taken with him a fuflkient Cup- all peiTons to »'h.im he n\jy he indebted to prcfn-to *

°'" n ,;, of pr.il|>erity, and of more biilliant glo. 
"' yuiuielves and your future generation.

The MARCJUIS ni SoMiRVJ-O 15 ' 
^/T 17, 1808.

fi
menced a jnlt them.'**

SAMUEL J. COOLIDGE.



lp)oct s Corner. apajglano «£>d^cttc.

I

SELECTED. 

CORONATION OF LOVEV '

« tkr writtr'i rtgbtetirl' hirtlxlay, ( Ni^mltr $tb t 
,) and referring to tome inciilrntt nf Hi lift.

IN the vale of the fouth all vrrdant and gay,
Delightful as Love, and ai lair to behold. 

In the Hall of her Templr, the Goddcfs of May,
Kear'd her altar of crimfon,green, velvet and gold. 

Thrre flowers fcftooning, light, waving, and blooming,
The valleys perfuming, around her they bring ; 

Here richly parading, there wantonly braiding, 
Adorning, and (hading, the palace of Spring. 

The lords of the foreft had gathered around
The high-born magnolia, palm, cedar and pine, 

For the canopy evergreen laurels were found,
And the columns were grac'd with the promiling vine: 

There the far-foreign flowers were, Wot',by. the^oiKs, 
In veftmrnts and bowers by nyrnfftl to tit wove i^ 

The birds all enfolden, in white, blur, 'and golden,
All wing for beholding the Crowning of Love. 

On the throne of enchantment the young angel ftands, 
.tyri/if-brought ; with her virgins luxuriant and fair, 

A garland rnwoven by beairilul hands,
Buds and blofToms united, with true lover's hair. 

The daughters of Flora, the rofe in its glory, 
The lily fo fnowy, from garden and grove, 

Their beauties all lending, combining
Hejoic'd in attending tlietrowning < 

Suntmrr came with her halo; (hr bluftiH k (lie finil'd, 
And Autumn her gold-l radrd branches did bring ; 

But lo ! defolation ; all howlingr and wild,
Winter march'd with his ftorms thro' t he palace of 5/>r«»^ 

Wild, wild, and unfparing, with meteor eye glaring,
The wide valley baring, he came in lux wrath, 

Exultin^ly viewing winds wafting and ftrcwing, 
Loudly roar'd on the ruin the King of the North.

Cfjc ^onitot.
SATURDAY EVENING MEDITATIONS.

ANNAPOLIS, THVHsntr, August II, 1808. 

LIFE OF WASHINGTON.

NASSAU, (X p\ t
In the ft.ip Algefiras, from N. Orle'an, V f' I 

rived on Thurfday laft, Mr. \V,||jJtn R!' * h^ *.\ 
ficer of his majelly's fliip Hebe, cam* ~i 
This gentleman had charge of . s'paniih f f'^' 
F.I Chandelari«, captured off Vera ('?

, .h. t-I-L- _ . . U *1.lDR. WERN1CH, Faftor of the Dutch Church in J»Y «f April, by thr Hrbe, and ordered?" t 
London, ba< iranilated the Life of \\aflungton into or t'"'* place ; after experiencing ImJ *jnj '*

th '*Dutch. 
den.

NEW INVENTION.
Mr. James Richmond, a \ oung man redding in 

thr town of l.ivir.gfton, Columbia county, has in- 
vented a BOAT, which will move at thr rate of 3 or 
4 \niles an hour, againll both wind ard tide, without 
the afliltance of cither (learn, fails or oars.

[N. T. £t>. Pott.}

ftn «4
'4 

mcr, 4,
'""'km 
J«W,w

It is to be immediately put to prefs at Ley- tncr ^or 32 days, was obliged to put int ft "" 
refit, and aided by the iflilhnce of" cam «"  
the Alg.firas, he intended to proceed*? "^ 
with that Hup for this port, having paid a || ?**  
obiained the legal p.flport, for tl.ai PUInlf ! * 
his great furprile, after dropping down thVri 
fcln-oner and cargo was taken poffe 
armed force under an authority from t| 
diftrict court in which a libel was fill 
velTel ar,d c.rgo, ground.d on . claim of tk,C 
captain, who accompanied the feizing 0ffiMr 7^

We Irarn by two gentlemen paflVngers in the Cul- lu".'S th<? i udder. ' *" 
loden, from the l(le of France, wi:o did not reach ' h' 1 aĉ  being confidered as a recapture vL 
town until laft Saturday, that a frw days before they thf waters of the United States, under thtiHj 
failed, capt. Mix, of the fhip Sally, of this port, ar- r jcs » »"d '" right «.f the governroent.boufe irJf. 
rived at the llle of France, from Batavia, and in. tioned by the judiciary of that country ii. J 
formed that gen. Daende/s, a member of the Grand -' "  '  '  ' -  -     -  " - 

Lrgion oi Honour, had arrived at Batavia in an A* 
mencai) ling, after having encountered many difiVul- 
tirs and haidlhips, wuh full powers from Louis Buo 
naparte, king of H 'Hand, to take poflVllinn of the 
Batavian government in the name of the king, which 
was delivered up -a him without any difficulty ; and 
that he immediately proceeded to organize the govern 
ment agreeably to the inftructions of his niaftrr, and 
had allured the American captains there that every 
indulgence would be (hewn to the American com 
merce.

I'.ned the property to the U. States i 
regular pruleli. '

EASTOH, A.,.  -.
At the clofr of the Polls for Uirec.or, ,.| ,£ V 

mrrs Bank ol Maryland, in this town, yeuerdn ,u 
foll.'Wini: ^'cn lenien were dirlar-H ,  k. j..i ";*
tor

JM

The he;id-quartcrs of the commander in chief of 
the army c.f the United States are about to he trarn- 
fernd to Carliilr in this (late, and it is fuppofed that 
either the whole or a large p rtion of the new levies 
will he collected at that pol'iuon, for the introduction 
of the modern discipline. [Aurora.]

LEVITT.
RELIGION

MEVEU TO «C TKEVIKD WITH

A DURESSE U TO YOUTH.
IMPRESS your minds with reverence for what is 

la t red; let not wantonnrfs of youthful (pints, no 
compliance with the intemperate mirth of others, 
ever betray you into profane Tallies. BeCides the 
guilt which is hereby incurred, nothing-.jgives a more 
odious appearance of pre In nipt ion to yoefcli, than the 
affectation of treating religion with levity. Inftead 
of being an evidence of fuperior undrrftanding, it 
dil'covers a pert and (hallow mind ; which, vain of 
the fi'ft ('mattering of knowledge, prefumes to make 
light of what the reft of mankind revere. At the 
fame time, you are not to imagine, that when ex 
horted to be religious, you are called upon to become 
more formal and lolrnin in your manners than others 
of the fame years; or to erccVyourfelvrs into fuper- 
cilioiu reprovers of thole aiouiul you. Tlie fpirit of 
true religion breathe* rjentleneU and affability. It 
gives a native unaflVclrd rale t3 the behaviour. It 
is fucial, kind, and i herrful ; far removed from that 
illiberal fupcrftition whu h (loud* tl.r brow, Iharpens 
thr temper, deject* the fpirit, and teadrr> men to fit 
themfclves for another world, by nep,lrc\inrr the con 
cerns of tlm. Let your religion, on the contrary, 
connect preparations for Heaven with an honourable 
dil'char^e of the duties of adivr life. Of fuch reli 
gion difcovrr on every proper occafmn. that you are 
not alhamed ; but avoid making any uiinrcell'ary of* 
tenUUon of it before the world.

A public dinner was given on the 1 8th June, by 
the prncipal inhabitants of New-Orleans, to Mr. 
Danitl Clark, the delegate to congrefs froro that ter 
ritory.

wing j;en lemen were declared to be 
/'i-lrnt year:
i . n and Talbot count,._Edward 
 t V . ip-ncer, Jofrpn Halkins. 

\Vil :ain M-luy, urd Owen Kennard, ]
Thomas ^mes Builitt, Elouiir, decliutd a pell 

the ' lecti-m of Directors I. r -.he Bank. 
For Lorduster county.—j.mes ChatUJn. 
For Carolinr ruiintj  bolomon BIOWII. 
/> ^jfecn-.-tmic-s c^nitv.—William Chambm. 
For A'ciif Cutinty.  William Barroll. 
Fur l.'tcil county.—James Sewall. 
for Somerset county - Peter Ualhlrll. 
>jr Wvrceiter coiiH«-j._\Vi||,ani Wl.ittingtor,

To the Editor of the JV, i:-.K-rA Mercantile Aka.
tiscr. 

SIR,
IT has lately been rrprrfented to me that N«s», 

From the Salem Gazette of Friday. * no hal <arefuily implanted in evety <>igaml«J be*/ 
Rumour has been very buly for Tome days pad on the principles ot Iclf-pre^-rvation, to the G*/nap> 

the I'ubject of violations of the embargo. On Tuef- culi»'ly providential in adapting its delcnie i 
day the collector of this port feizrd upon fome goods lj)e coltl °^ wllll<:r' That the lad lummei, (1 
on board a veffel tbat had a permit to fail for the Ha- 
vanna, ai>d has detained the vedcl. On Wednefday 
it was reported that lome boats had flipped out froro 
Cape Ann, and got off. Yellerday we had a more 
ferious and alarming report, viz. that Come people of 
Cape Ann had avowed their determination to load and 
fend off their veflVN in defiance of the government, 
and that the collector had declared that he could not 
carry the laws into effect without military aid.

,
farther back) the coats of onions weie Trry tba,» 
the following »in:rr »aj \ei-> mill! and that On 
ci.au this Cummer are th'u k and ftron^, an infilliblei 
dica:ion that the ensuing winter roilt be tntrt. Ik 
bring a circnniftance confident with tlie 
natuic, and tl'Crefoie highly probable, throghro'.f 
nerally known and remarked, 1 wifh it to be ro*ie« 
public a» Deffible. It may, to poftcrity, become  !

Public

Uy virtue of a dc cree of the Honourable Chancellor 
cf the State of Maryland, will I* expof-cl lo fale, 
on ThurfJay, the 18th day of Auguft, 1808,

ALL the real ettate of NATHANIEL SAP- 
HINGTON, late of Anrtc-Aru'.drl county, 

dcceafcd, containing about onr hundred and eight and 
an h.ilf acres of land, more or lei's, being th placet 
whereon tlie Paid Sappington refitted at his drceafe ; 
tlii« laiu' is confidiied of good quality, and produces 
\vcll Indian corn, rye, oats and wheat. The build- 
iti^ arc tolerably good, a fine large bearing apple or- 
I'h.ird, together with a number ol other fruit trees ; 
there u a luiKriency of woodland to fupport the plan* 
union. This land lies adjoining the land of Thomas 
r.ockry Drye,El'q. railed Turkey Island. The above bud 
will ue fold on a credit of U months, the purchafer 
to nive bond, with two fecuritii-i to be approved ot 
l>y the trailer, with interell from the day of fale. 
U|>on the payment of the purclusfr money, and not 
hrf.irr, a good aid fjftiiirnt deed will be executed, 
nuking the title indifputable. The fale to commence 
lit 12 o'clock.

AND. WAMIELD, Truftee. 
July 19. 1808. JZf J^ __________

JOH\ GOLDER,
ISHING to itfign the office of hay-weighrr 
to thr Corporation, requtlU all in arrears 

upon Ids or the late cleik's boftk* to call and adjull 
their rel'iicc^ive baUnces by the ISth indaut. Thofc 
who are without ca(h will obtain further indulgence 
Ujmn application. 

Augult 3, 1808.

A mutiny lately broke out among the troop* at 
Fort Augulla, Jamaica. During the time the fecund 
Weft-India regiment was at cxcrcifr, about fifty re- 
ciuits belon^in^ to the regiment, ruflied out of the 
fort with their arms, and before any flop could be 
put to them, they killrd their major and- adjutant, 
and committed fome other acts of enormity. Seven 
of the offenders have been (hot. The temper of infub- 
ordmation and mutiny evinced by this regiment, gene 
rally, has induced the inhabitants to petition the 
government for its removal from the ifland. Acts of 
tumults, inl'ubordinatiun and riot, have allo been 
comnntted at Barbadoes by another of thefe Weft-In 
dia regiments, the firft, in which feveral lives have 
been loft. The employment of this particular de- 
fcrlption of people in tne army, has always been view 
ed by the people of the Well-India 1 (lands, with the 
utmofl abhonence conceiving them to be weak and 
contemptible, as a means of protection and defence, 
and dreadfully formidable j|g the danger of their ex 
ample. _ [Phil. True //m.]

Extract of a letter from a respectable mercantile 
housr in London, to their correspondents in this ci- 
fjr, dated May 3 1 .
«' A captain Hopkins, of Bofton, juft arrived from 

Cadis, has this moment reported to me, that lie faw 
at that port . letter from Mr. Lear, to Mr. Montgo 
mery at Alicant, dated the 8th inll. and by him 
tranfmitted to Mr. Yznardi, announcing that the Al- 
geiines were Gtting out all their cruiteri, and doubt- 
left their object and intention was :o commence hofti- 
lities againtt tlie American*." [K'{f-]

Thr raft which was fired upon at Windmill-Point, 
by th: American guard, has arrived here. That part 
of the account given in the St. Albans Advertifer, and 
copied into the laft Gazette, which ft a lei that the 
men who ca-ried off the raft were collected in Canada, 
is falfr. The people on board amounted to "24 ; none 
of them were wounded by the fire from the Ihore, 
though a grrat number of balls were lodged in the 
raft. They faved tlvemfelvci by lying down behind 
logs placed for the purpofe, the moment they faw the 
Hafh from the inufLets of the people on fhnre.

[Sueoec Gazette.}

interefting fact ; and it may perhaps enable in, *tfl| 
 we examine into the conduft and manneri ol thei 
cicnts, to difcnver that the Egyptians did not foilbtl 
their Onions for nothing.

H1BEMACULL

HOME MANUFACTURES. 
A Hock of fheep was drove through this town bil 

week from the eaftward, among which we i 
there was a Spanilh or Menno ram, putchilribf| 
James Wadfworth. Efq; of col. H:implnies, lor ID 
dollars Grrat exertions are main g in thr 
counties of thit ftate to introducr tl<r Spanilh brntc 
(lieep. A manufactory for making fine cloth 
ly been cflabl<flicd in Dutches irui'ty, at wl-ch 14 
a pound is offered for Spanilh wool. It ii calcc 
by thofe who have written on the fiibjefl, thai.S 
nidi wool, from the Merino breed of flittp, naj I 
made a ftaplc article of export of valt iirp^ 
from the U. States to Great-Britain »nd H«i 
and that it will command, with very little vatu 
in price, one dollar twenty-fivc cenu per pruixL 

A law was parted by the legiflaturr of this r 
at the laft fefllon, granting a premium of JO 
to the per foil who lhall introduce a Merino «am 
any of the counties of the Hate. Mr. "' 
we believe, is the firft in this county.

[Ontario
-———————————NOTICt<

T HIS is to give notice to all my crrditoo,' 
I mean to apply to the judges of Ba'" 

county court, or to fome our of tlie judges i 
in the rrcefs of thr court, after this notice fliilll 
bcrn publilhrd two months, for the bcnffi' r[ ** *H 
of the general alTcmbly of Maryland, palW »' ^ 
vcmber feffion, riglit-rn hundrtd >nd fivr, tntit 
An att for thr relief of fnndry infolventW»

We Irarn that naval ftorrs command a very high 
price at New-Providence. Tar cannot he had at any 
rate. They are obliged, in heaving down their vet'. 
felt, merely to caulk. 
frequent violations 
the U. JitaViK. t

and of ihc fupplementi thereto. ...roc 
^* V HENRY M»"IS.

June 18, 1808.^^ /^ ____^-

Notice is hereby given,
'HAT the li.hlcriber intends to ippl 

_ next county couit of l'rince-Gef>rf;r 
or oi.e of the iudges thereof, for the bent 
infolvent law. f «,rorF«. 

6» DRNN1S M. BURGESS.

July I, 1808.

T

ANNAPOLIS:
Ik. Rice, in coiiwquuice of the r>   j L T* nn ,i-iv anH SAM 1 
of th^emb^go, iTas low a. in Printed by FRF.DER I CK 8110 ^
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LATE

foreign intelligence.
THE ALLIGATOR, ARRIVED AT NtW YORK.

by the point of the ftick of an umbrella, whicti was 
forced into his head near his ear. Some of the ring, 
leaders have been apprehended and committed to pri- 
fon. 

Mr
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notice to all my rrrditon. i 
y to the judges of Bill'" 
me one of tlie judges thm 
urt, after this notice lh'ilk> 
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' of fnn-Jry infolvent debt*

thereto. ...roc 
HENRY MiB&

NEW-YORK, Auguft 10. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

.. (hip Alligator, capt. Jenkins, which arrived at
,is port yeftcrday, left Liverpool on the 21ft of 

hoc, »nd I'** furnilhed the editor of the Mercan- 
tJe Advcrtifcr, with London papers to the 18th of 
ibit montli, being 7 days later than our previous
JrtcM Irom that quarter. We have alfo received
pacs current to the 9th.
s pipers contain very little intelligence of an inte-
iting nature. The following arc the principal ar-

BASI.K, (Switzerland) May 13. 
F. learn that the little council at Argau has 
idued an arret, forbidding, under the fevered 

any commerce in Englifli commodities at 
T fair at Zurrach. The grand council of 

ot Berne is convoked for the 3 I ft.

linn

HAGUE, June 8. 
On Monday laft Prince Dolgorufky delivered his 

jttti of credence to hi* majefty at Loo, as minifter 
Bipotentiary and ambafhdor extraordinary from the 
petor of Kuflia. The ambaffador at the bine time 
kvtred to his majcdy a letter in the hand writing 
I the emperor, and prcfenlcd to him the indgnia of 

Ruffian orders of St. Andrew, St. Alexander, 
I Si. Ann. The ambafudor's fuit confide of no 
| ihan 1 8 perfons.

fertile li'i^linef* Frederick George Auguflus, 
tie of Hcfir, died at Grofgerau, on the lyth 

, in toe 4'Jth year of his age.

LONDON, June 13.
t evening, a: 7 o'clock, a meflenger, accompani. 

|b]i a Sjumard, one of the attendants of the Spa- 
noblemen who lately arrived in London, left 

i in a poll chaifc for Fal mouth ; they were the 
tn of difpatches to Corunna. The greatrd exer- 
i poffible are making at the Tower for the finilh- 

[off mufkrts. The men work night and day. 
the channel fleet has failed from Torbay to refume 
Iftau >n i.ff thr French coaft.
1'!* inactivity of the Euglifli expedition in Got- 

; Roads, is thu; accounted for in the miniftr. 
Icirclei. I: ij f^j that it was originally intended 
|cMp«r»te with the Swedifli army in the invalion 

Norway, but that immediately upon its arrival in 
' deputation was Tent, cnmprifing feve- 

|»i the nobility of Norway, propofmg to withdraw 
'heir connexions with Denmark : to declare 

nfcl«fi mural; to open all their ports to the Bri. 
|S>i, and to place thr commercial intercourfe be- 

»trie two countries upon the fame footing us it was 
^HJI tn the Wiir| pro»idi-d that Bri-ain would not 
J ' her forces againlt them. They propnfe fur- 

I. lo make ptace with Sweden, and to afford her 
^luppiiesof gram, i;c . as thrir r.iean* might ad- 
UMier wanti recjuirr, declaring at the fame time,
*' "tMminatitMi to petifh rather than fubmit to 

. ::on of Sweden. Admiral Keats and Sir 
|M*>re. it i, added, judly eftimating the impor- 
r of tlm verV unexpected propaltl on the part of 
|.">; antl '»'< conlidcring ihemfclves au'.horilrd to 

Ittiation of affairs, difpatched colonel 
f »o tliii country for frelh ind ructions. 
Koppnfition circles this account is lufpccted to 

f "ory fabricated to divert the public attention 
. "M! fact. It is kid that the armament 
[ »>t to t|,c H4 jti c without any previous arrange, 

lor thr maintenance of the troops, and in 
' expectation that the Swedes had made a 

|No pfo.K rcr» on the land fide in the reduction
 » j"r"1V"~ ' hat 'XprcUtion, however, having 
'^ppointed, it i* hid that his Swedilh majrfty 

employ our troops in Finland, but the

*51tn»

Sturges Bourne is appointed ftate fecretary of 
Ireland, in the room of fir Arthur Wellefley.

The frequency of couriers of late between -.he 
courts of Vienna and Pans is thus accounted for in 
fome of the lad letters which have been received from 
Holland. They ftale that Buonaparte has demanded 
a pafTage for his troops through the Auftiian dates, 
for the purpofe, as he profrfles, of attacking the 
Turkifh empire. This application, it is faid, after 
much negotiation, has been rejected by Audria, who 
has placed her army upon a moft formidable footing, 
in expectation of war with France. She is faid to 
have at prefent no Irfs than 200,000 men in the high- 
eft ftate of preparation, and the utmoft poffible acti 
vity is employed in increafing this force. A general 
levy has been ordered in Hungary, from which not e- 
ven nobles are exempted. If his ufual good fortune 
Ihould favour Buonaparte in his defigns upon Spain, 
we have no doubt that he will foon after direct his at 
tention to Audria, and (he is in the right to prepare 
for what die will havr to encounter.

Yefterday a cabinet council was held at the foreign 
office, at wl.ich nearly thr whole of the members al- 
fided. The bufinefs was confidered to be fo urgent, 
that fome nf the members received their fumrnons at 
fo early an hour as eight o'clock in the morn* 
ing.

It is Paid that gen. Dumourier has had feveral con. 
ferences'with ViOcount Materofa, and the report was 
yederday, that he had left town to proceed to Ply 
mouth to embaik for Spain.

June 15.
Parliament has lately in err a fed the annual allowance 

made to Louis the 18th, who is at prrfcnt at Gos- 
Feld, but is diortly expected at Wanftead, on a vifit 
to thr prince of Conde. The duk«% D'Angouleme is 
gone to Mittau, in Courland, in order to conduct the 
wife of Louis the 18th, and Madame Hoyale, his 
own wife, from thence to this country. Tlml'c didin- 
guifhed and unfortunate princcffcs are to arrive licrr, 
if no accidents intervene to prevent it, in Augud.

Private letters from Spain ftate, that Buonaparte 
had prevailed upon the quern of Spain to flgn a de 
claration of the illegitimacy of the prince of ARuriai; 
that 10,000 French troops were on thrir march to 
Madrid ; and that an order had been iffurd for the 
reditution of the whole of the pioperty of the prince 
of peace in the kingdom of Spain.

Mr. Welledy Pole fuddenly left the houfe of 
commons laft night ; and, after 11 o'clock, difpatch. 
ed three meffengers, one to th« king, another to Yar 
mouth, and the third to Doal. From the budle on 
the occafion, the fubject is conjectured to be of im. 
portance.

Yederday a meeting of the merchants trading to 
Hayti was held at the City of London tavern, to ul:c 
into confideration the brll means of promoting the 
commerce to that country, cxr. A committee was 
appointed to reprelrnt their affairs to government.  
The meeting adjourned till Monday, when a memo 
rial will be drawn up, and prefcnted to government, 
ot the grievances they experience from time to time, 
by the injudicious interference of the Britifti cruizers 
off St. Domingo.

June 17.
We yefterday flopped the prefs to announce the 

arrival of another Spanidi deputy at the foreign office, 
with difpatches from the leaders of thr Spanifh pa. 
triots who are alTembled at Ovirdo. He came by 
way of Corunna, and has brought intelligence, which 
is of a very fatisfactory nature, down to the 6th inft. 
dating that BiCcay lias joined the provinces of Gat. 
licia and Afturias, in the glorious druggie for the de 
liverance of their country from a foreign yoke   
Thefe patriotic and loyal province* are fuppofed to 
contain not let's than 150,000 men in arms ; and if 
the fact of the nation of Bifcay may be relied on, 
every port and harbour along the whole northern 
coaft, from Bilboa and Sebadians round to Vigo, are 
in a date of infurrection againtl Buonaparte. Go.

An American captain juft arrived from Holland 
dates, that all the veffels belonging to the U. States, 
which were detained under the embargo in thr Dutch 
ports, had been juft released. He fay*, indeed, that 
the embargo is fo much relaxed, that any vrffcl it 
permitted to come out which (hall be laden with gin 
and the produce of that country. To this relaxation 
the Dutch government are probably urged equally by 
two motives, the one to icleafe the want* of it* own 
fubjrcts, by affording them a Tale for their produce, 
and the other co injure the revenue* of this country, 
by affording facilities ior fmuggling.

June 18.
Forty fail of the homeward bound Leeward ifland 

fleet paflrd Portfmouth yederday.
Several I'.iore tranfports have arrived at Dover, to 

take in troops.
We are allured that a confidential perfon, who ha* 

been frequently entiuded with high diplomatic co n- 
miflions, frt off on 1 hurfday, fiom the fecretary of 
date's office, on a fprcial milTiun to a northern 
court.

Our fquaclron off Frrrol is (aid to have received a 
communication from thr inhabitant;, flatirg, that & 
French frigate was in that port, having on board 
30,000 dand of amis. It is added that preparation* 
were making for her capture.

In the mt an time ijnvrrrunrnt had takrn drps to 
frnd ammunition to thr patriot;, bct'orr thr arrival of 
this iliiid Spanidi dri.i,ty. All the frigatrs ihat were 
in Plymouth h.ivr Ijilcd fur the Sr^itfh toad, wi'.h 
dire' inns, we aie informed, to land ammunition.  
Otiirr Iliips will follow thtm immediately. Sir A. 
V.'cllclly's rxu.-tlition will I'.nl without Infs of time. 
Two detachments of the r<-yal artillery ami nf artille- 
ty drivers embarked thr day bet'ote yederday thry 
are to loim a part of tlie expedition. Sir Thomat 
Dyer is g'>ne to one of the Spanilh ports, upon a par 
ticular million.

The I'pirit of patriotiCm is laid to have manifcfted 
itfclf at Cirtha^rna - a port of v?ty great import, 
anre, which the French, we truft, will not be permit 
ted to occupy.

  '•'/ 
MANCHESTER, June 16.

So far as relates to this town there is now a fair ' 
profpect of the defigns of the I'iuffected being com 
pletely frudrated. During the whole of yrderday 
and this day, the utmoft tranquility has prevailed 
here, and 1 have reafon to believe all the weavers 
have returned to their peaceable and induftrious avo 
cations.

This morning, we are informed, 24 of the prrfon* 
taken into cudody at Chradle M"f«, wrre conveyed 
from Stockport to Chrfter calllc, to be tried on a, 
charge of riotous prot ceding*.

At Cnlne, Burnly, and many of the northern parts 
of Lancafhire, no: the lead didurbance has occurred, 
nor any difcontent been expreflVJ ; and notwithlland- 
ing li> many exaggerated and improbable dorie*, there 
IKIS been but one life loft during the whole of the 
didurbancei.

1^ -.. ,. fuppofiMg that fuch application of vernment appear determined to make every exertion 
[L (  **', n<n '"' tne contemplation of our govern, for their alfidance. An expedition of confiderablc

may ac-

- -•• -••» *>vrilWIIIIJI«t>IVII **» UU< |ftl¥VlllB

lf"t home for inftructions, and orders have 
'"i out fr, r ,! . nlwn of the flect ai)d arn,y>

|h '" (""'"Is in thr city, but we know not up- 
J-authority, that a treaty is urinating !* - 
... , 1<u "*' 1« a»d France. This 
| " lhc '""t.vity of our expedition.

June 14.
''K<*y took plare on Sunday night, in 
uttween a body of P.mugurfe and a 

"ran Tailors. Tl* forces had bren af- 
°" both "d«-«, Juring the courfe of the day, 
' tc"^'cl'ick at night thry camr to a frrious 
,7 ln<7 fnuRht witli dirks, donrs, fwnrds, 

I, , lfl every *«pon they could n.uder. TWO
MH ,' k *"J w"c killcd nn thr ''P01 ' and fl>ver»l

  l *o of thrm are not exp(.f\ca to recover.
* mcl> *''<> was killed had his fcull frafturcd

magnitude ii preparing in the river. A great num 
ber of Iliip* are daily tendered and ordered for fur- 
vry, to convoy troop* and dores. Thr following 
havr already been (hipped from the royal arfenal at 
Wo 'Iwich :

Thirty thoufand dand of arms. 
Six hundred tuns of ammunition. 
Four millions of ball cartridges, with entrenching 

tool*, artillery, Sec.
Col. fir Thomas Dyer was difpatched yrderday up 

on a military milfion to one of the Spanilh p-irts. 
^ Sir Edward Pellrw's expedition has proved fuc- 
cefsful. The diip Thames, arrived at Chaefton from 
Batavia, brought advice that fir Edward had taken 
pofleffton of the harbour of Grille, without oppofi. 
lion ; and that he found there twp Dutch line of 
battle (hip* and an Eaft-lndiaman fcuttled.

TOR BAT, June 14.
Laft night, at 8 o'clock, after pod, a (chooner ran 

into thr bay, under a very heavy prefs of canvafs, 
charged wi'h difpatches, it is laid, and giving an ac 
count that the French Meet had efcaprd from B'rft. 
The who'.e of the fleet under admiral lord Gambler 
got under way immediately, but I fear have made 
little progrcfs down the channel, as there i* very lit 
tle wind.

PARIS, May 29.
By an imperial drcree of the 2 Id inft. the expor 

tation of cotton and cotton yarn is prohibited until 
further orders. An imperial decree of thr 18th con. 
tains various regulations rrfprcting agency offices, 
about to be eftablidied in different pares of the em 
pire by the bank of France. No office of this de. 
fcripiion can be fet up without the approbation of hit 
majrdy in his council of date. The bank is to pof- 
1'cfs the exclufive privilege of ilTuing notes at its own 
cdablimment, and by the mrdium of thefe agencies, 
but no iffue can take place, except upon a resolution 
of the general directors, taken after confulting the 
chamber of commerce.

HAMBURG.
The Correfpondentrn dates on the authority of let. 

ters from Condantinnplc, that the truce hr'.uren the 
Turks and Ruffians lud been prolonged for two 
months under the mediation of the French nmhufTa. 
dor, Srbadiani. It addi, that the divan was occupi 
ed during two days in diftnffing I'M? demand of 
France for a paffa^e for hrr armies through the Tur- 
kidi territories to Prrlia, before it agreed to it. The 
Nuremberg Gaxrtte dates, tliat letters from officers 
in marfhal Davoud's army, mention, that that corps 
had rrceived orders to hold itfelf in readinefs to break 
up for Southern Ruflia. The army will collect at 
Adracan, and march through Pcrfia to the KalMit. 
die?.



American Intelligence.
<1t-> UKC, July 21.

AUR1VF.O onTuefdsv, Ki* nujrllv's Hup Atm'i.i, 
tlic hon. Frederick 1'aul Irby, rapt. bailed from b'.il- 
ntniith with ('.«  convoy Ihr IJih May.

l'affen;;frs in thi frijjitc  the 1oiv5 hilltop of (Vie- 
hex., his fam.ly and attendants maj'ii-general Druin- 
monJ ami fuite.

may concern, that on thr 6:1) of June lafl Spain de 
clared war agmnll France (in Seville) and the I"*me 
hapjxrned in the lUand of Teneriffe on (he 5th July. 
] allo add that an armiltice f-r II x nioiuhi ha, uken 
place between Spain and England.

Wmief* my hand and leal of office at the port of 
Oiatava, this 6th day of July, 1803

THOMAi ARMSTRONG, 
Gonlular Agent, U- S. A.

WASKIKGTOH

HALIFAX, July 29. 
On Wrdnefday arrived here, H. M. S. Guerrier,

Mr. Coftelto Bolha and Co writes to Thoma, Co- 
logon the IS'-h June, as follows: 

" An armillicc has been juft concludrd between us
capu Skene, from Jamaica, with a Guadaloune pnv- »nd the Hritilh force, off tins port. Our communi. 
leer of IS 18 pounders and ?6 men, (lately the Bar- cation, wuh England are opened, and yesterday in m- 
bara cutter,) commanded bw M. Morrilon, and juft 
fitted out at Charlrlloit with provifions, kc. tor a .t

THE following it H corrrrt lift ,,f tr. r 
made previous to t.m day, in purfmnce o 
Congrcfiof thr 12th April lad. «,  :April lad, 
mitrtl time an additional military 

From thole markrd thus (') !c 
have not a, yet been received.

'

of

month, cruife. She was Mien in with directly in the

">* ambaffcdor, to the court of St James laiieti trom 
">" «»y m the Revenge, fcnghfh nun of war, to 
conclude a treaty ot peace between the twocounme,,

Regiment of Light Artillerj.
A I_.1...... »  ..- ... _ *

mont, crue. e
track of thr homewiid bound Jamaica convoy ; but which God grant may never again be interrupted.

had taken uoihmg.

BOSTO.V, Auguft 9. 
NOTIFICATION.

THE freeholder, and other inhabitant, of the 
af Button, qualified as the law directs, are here- 

bv n.i-ififd, to meet at Fjmiifl tiii'.i, this rfjv, at 10 
o'clock, A. M. th.-n and there, upon a requrll of a 
number of inhabitant,, to take into r.jnftderatii n the 
opportunity that is now prr'ented for removing in 
fome decree the embarrafTments and rrftnctions on 
thr commerce of be United States, by a rffiVwal >f 
trade with the kingdoms of Soiin and Portugal, and 
thrir provinces and colonies; and if the town Ih.iuU 
think proper, to prepare and preletit a refpecUul ufti- j| e * mii'trn 
lion to the prelidrnt of the United St.<:r<, rrnur(lin,> 
him, according to the power veiled in him by coi.- 
grefs, to fulprnd the act Living an embargo on ail 
(hip, and velTels in the poi(, and lurboun of the 
United States, and the feveral adi lupplt-mciitary 
thereto ; at lead Ib far as may rH'pccl llw trade of 
the United States with the kingdoms of Span and 
Portugil, a'ld their provinces and colonirs ; or to

Portugal u alfo up in arms, and the Cnglifh have 
landed about fcvcn ibuufand regular troops in the Al- 
garves."

Capt. Olcott from St. Pierres, (Martinique,) has fur- 
niflied us with the following news from the Spam Hi 
Main.

PAMPATA, Island of Margoretta, July 13, 1808.
" The unde'rfigned, AugtiUine Merry, mailer ai:d 

owner of the French fchooner L'Etouruy, of Marti 
nique, infirm* that on the I Ith infr. being a: anchor 
in ihc above port, waiting foi his return cargo, an 
EngUii frigate appeared off that place with a while 
fits at hrr main topmall head, and a Spamlli flag at 

I his frigate fired feveral gun,, but 
off to her (he came to anchor, where 

Hi-.- >a!Tc.l th: night without t ommunicating with the 
:. On the 12th in the morning, her b>at was 
on Ihitre as a rlag of truce, to deliver difpatchei 

of i In- j;iralrll importance to the governor, and to 
reftore 135 Spamfh prifoncrs. After a long confe 
rence bctweui the Britilh officer and the governor, 
(lie latter caufed a while Hag '.<> be hoillrd on the torts,

Cj^anK. Abruhain Eullis, Jolepli'chwji 
Eallerbrooks, Solomon I). TowiirVniL M W | 
G-.-rgr Pe'er, Winfield Scott, Jofiah Tc. 
nicl Gan.«. 'Juh.i U. Spann.

First Lieutenants.—Alexander S. Brooki U 
T. Eftn, Thomas Puts, Samuel Watfbn  TI, 
S. M'Kilvery. *

WIT. Campbrll, R.IRnV 
R.H. WPherUrjameiG 

V alton, 'Samuel Hafkin,, Andrew M'E

Kfgimeni of Light Dragoon. 
CaMaint.— Alexander F. Rofr, D»»y 

Clement C. Biddle, »Wm. Wilfon, 
O'Bannon, Jatin: Lavai!, Noah Lcfter, 
ma«.

First Lieutenants.—Bille William,, 
A. Hrlmrs. James 1. 1

A fa Morgan, J t.|

-J. W. Van
'

n n
? ' J, K an J '

\\ 
i° Hulling!

,
 dopt any other meafuiei, that may be conli<lmd by w ,lk|) contiliued ||.,ng t;|| tt,c departure of ilie fri- 
thc town more proper for removiiiR tl.c embarrafs- g-4Te at | 0 o'floik in the m..rning, with a pil,

-Ulcnti under which our trade i* now futTerinjj 
By order of the feleclmen.

WILLIAM COOl'EU, Tsan Clerk. 
, Button, Auguft 9, 1808.

MARCKI t.rv An^nft 2.
Disturbances at Oswtgo.—.We hear from Otwcgo, 

that on Thurfdav laft application waj made to Mr. 
Biirt, culK.m-lion'c ofli.er at that place, to obtain a 
clearance for two boat, for Sackh.'s harbour, wlmti 
was refufrd. The owners «-.f ;!>,  bnati -affured Mr. 
B. that they fhcfuld depart the full fair wind, ad jd- 
v.fed him to aft accordingly. In the ccurfc ot the 
following night, the weather permitting, they made 
fail. Mufketi were difcharged at the boats, and the 
fire returned. No damage however was fuftained. 
Whrn day-light appeared a boat with 18 01 70 arm 
ed men, went after ihefe piratical vagrants; but 
when overtaken, they difcovrred fnch a difpofhion to 
dffend themfrlves (8 in number) that it was judged 
prudent to let tliem proceed, and thus prevent the <f- 
fusion ff blood.

Oil Sunday evening the Hon. Daniel Bradley, re 
ceived a letter exprrfs from Mr. Burt, folicilii'g 'he 
aid of 50 militia, to rnfi.rir the rmbar^o law Hat. 
ing, that unlrf« thr rrqnrllrd ainitunce fhruld ')e h.id 
within tour days be hY.uld h,.- ohiij/id to ciuw hu (H- 
tion, at he had been threatened, Sec.

. . . ' Ntw.Yi'«\, Ang'ift R.
Cap*. AynVl«t>. from P. :' GiuJ.i! «npc. wl:o ar 

rived here yc!L-i.) iy. mt.irms that 5 i!n« prrvi<m< n 
hi, fulfillj, a ve-iiYI arrived there in 'i'.t days tr-:m 
B.ivo'ine, d-'.'patch.-J by the empemr BuoiiaiM.tr, tnitlr 
O'ltcrt t,t Ins i.fticrn ai Guadeloupe1 , 10 take rotlclhoil 
ot' Sout'i-America, and tt haiti tlir French liag in the 
name of the emperor of Franc*, King of Iiaiy, Pro. 
tecVir of the Rhinilh Confederation, King ot Spain, 
Portugal and the India*.

Auguft 9.
By the arrival of the Olivia in this port o.i Sin-day 

from TenrriflV, a gentleman p:t(Trnjjer liai favoured 
us with the governor'* proclamation, and an account 
nl the rej.ticin^n throughout the IfUnd on the accef- 
lion of Ferdinando VII. Solemn 7V Dcum was lung 
in all tlu- chuixhe, on the happy occalion, on the 6th 
July lall.

Auguft 13. 
SPANISH REVOLUTION,

[<>t on
board, to carry the prilonci^ to Cumana. die place at 
which the governor wifheu them landed the pilot 
having ortlrii to conduct t.'ie fng.uc on the coalt as 
long as he mirht he wanted.

'  In.;nrdiately after the departure of the frigate', 
boat from the fhorc, the new,of war between Frame 
and Spain wa, in circulation, to the great joy of the 
Spaniard* ; from which lirruinfhr.icr the French peo 
ple of the place began to f< ur that th: news wa, too 
tiur.

" At four o'clock in -lie afternoon, we received no- 
fuive order, to fr'-.d our rudder and fails on fhore, a, 
we were informed that an embargo was laid, till the 

was d H patched to the Carni- 
cllrU tliat this order mi^ht not be en 

forced till the next day, to whiih the commandant 
appear'd lo confent.

" At 11 o'clock at night, to my aftonirhment, an 
armed boat came on board to carry away my l«iij._1 
refuted to de-liver thrni up. The rigour with which 

treated u;, induced me to believe the news on 
was unfavourable to us ; whereupon 1 determin 

ed fit make my efcape immediately, and fucccedrd 
notwithliai'ding a fnvart cannonade from the fort,, 
which p erccil my fails in feveral places.

" I left at Pampata, the French fchooner Harmo 
ny, which was not m a fituation to make her efcape, 
and *htr Idnmnrr , captain Briffon. 

'  1 declare the above ftatemrnt to be true.
AUG. MEttKY."

Rtgimrnt «f Pifemen,
Colonel.— Alexander Srsiyih.
Licuttnant (alone!.—\Vm Duarr.
Captains. 'I homa* A. Smith, Elijah Ci 

mas Ai derfoli, Gro. W. Srvirr, Jnlm 
James M-Honald, Daviu Findlrv, f Alex. S. Wi 
 Bi-njaniin Fn-f\th, Mfifrs Wliunry.

Firtt Lieutenants.— Thomas Sprnrer, 
MoriiloM, Abraham A. \1aflias, Charles 
Fielder Ridgrway, Micharl Hays, Dili Arnor,  ! 
thanirl WiMiam>.

Second Lieutenants.—Elfry I» James, M; 
Cannan, John K.'ayR, Lodowick Margin, 
Hcc~\or, |,<lhua Hamilton, * Lewis Tooiccr

Ensigns. F.lias Stallmgs,  Smith Prpprr, AI 
\\. Th-irii'oii. Francis Stribling, John Strtud,' 
aid F. Alexander, Angu> "

BALTIMOHE, Auguft 13.
General MORE»u has arrived at Bofton. Perhaps 

lir will continue his route to the Lakes, and along 
the Canadian frontier !

Captain Evans, of the United State,' navy, who 
went down the bay a few days finer, with tv\o vrf- 
fel% to raife Gun-Boat No. S, returned laft evening 
with that vrflrl. Thus ha, this excellent officer, by 
his ft.iH in feamanfhip, accomplifhed what feverai had 
undertaken for large rewards, out rclinquillicd a, int. 
paffible.

From the Franklin, (Penn.) Repository. 
GENUINE DOCUMENT.

, formerly Snelling, Alden G. Culhmar, Nicoll 
«« T, Charle, Maurice de Talleyrand Perignrd,*A ., \vr |ch. Nathaniel F. Ailami, Samud

t • • rt . f-l_.l_.__ -i*t-*' r »• " _ f+i LT..M«r

t Third Regimeat of Infantry.
Colonel. Edward Pafteur.
Major. Homer V. Milton.
Captains.—M.iffinan Houfton, *Ch. Cutfc 

John Darrington, Abnrr Pallftir, »Rols Bird,  '- 
F.nill, Premifs Law, 'Henry Adinfon, John!
 John M'Cieiland

First Lieutenants.—Robfrt M'Doupll, W 
Butler, Hootrr. B. Mooie, James Cooper, 
der Jones, "James E Denking,  Charlei Ch 
Wm. S. Hamilton, 'Hays G. White, I 
Clinch.

Second Lieutenants  Samuel W. Butler, 
Outlaid, 'Alexander Silliman, Wm. J''U[«
 Timotfiy Sp-ann, "Benjamin D. Herricl. 
B. Daniel, Benjamin M. Jackfon, 'Cl 
M'Krnzir.

Ensigns— 'John N. M'lntofh, Strnlirt
 Thoma* HeiVII, »Jor| Lyon, 'Andrew Htff", 
murl C. Mabfrn, -John flurni-tt, »Urbfti WK
 Sterling Andcrfon.

Fourth Regiment of hfmtrj.
Lieutenant Colonel.—John \Vluting.
JHujar 'James Miller.
Captains.—Paul \Vtntworth, ' 

liarn C. Baen, William Hutchins. David 1 
phen Haimey, Joel Cook, Geo. W. P"«lw»i 
l)oane, Charles C.Din.

First I ;'..i'nnnt,  Robert C. BtUn".

Confiimrd by account, from different quarters, ll ad«n'"'ft«tn|- °f »'* Jepirtment ot Paris, fon ot Samuel Page. Oliver G. Bnrton, f.h.
will bt- oblervrd, that the l.ilt arrival front Eng.
lind brought no intelligence from Spam so late a,
\v.u received at Norfolk.
\eilerJay arrived the fcli'r Picket, Magrath, in 34 

days from Teneriffe, which place he left on the 7th 
of July. Capt. M. iiil-rnu, that a Spanilh Corvette 
arrived at TriitrifTc on the 3d of July, frjm (laclir., 
luving failed from '.ha: pnrt on the 17th of June, 
and brought llic news of the bnanifli revolution, Sic. 

Capt. M. farther O.atet, that the governor-general

Daniel de Talleyrand Peri$o/d, a general in the ar- __
nnes of France, born at Paris, and arrived at Phi- ra|','PY Jackfon^ Durum, Silas W. C. tf» r'< 
ladelphia from London, do fwear that 1 will be faith- j^ Billings Minor Huntingdon, San"* 1 
ful and bear true allegiance to the commonwealth of 
Pennfylvania ard to the United State, of Ameiica, 
and that 1 will not, at any time, wilfully and know 
ingly do any matter or thing prejudicial to the free 
dom and independence thereof. 

(Signed)
CH. MAIL TALI.IVHAND PF.RICORD.

king FrHinand the 7th, and a declaration of war a- 
gjinft Fraud-.

By the fchonner Packet, from TenrriflV, we have 
received feveril intfrelling anicle, from Spain ; of ,|le Ggriature. 
which the following are extract, :

of Tenerifle had iffued a*proclamation in favour of Sworn « he >» th 
K 1794, before

MATH. CLARKSOW, Mayor." 
Thi» word " formerly" appear, to have been inrerlnwd 

by Mr. Talleyrand liimlclf. being in the hand writing with

Front the American Consul.
" I Thomai Armflrong, Conlular Agent of the 

United States ot America, rending in the port of O- 
ratava, in Tenrnffr, do hereby certify and make 
known lo all to whom thefe prefent, may come, or

Fifth Regiment of Infu<«V'
Colonel.— Alexander S. r«ke ';,. ..J 
Captains.—Thomas Strode, 

ward Dillard, Nathan N. \Vfjf 
George Hanrntill, Gror^e ( 
lace. lame, Bnnkhead, C'hn _

First /.imleM-wH.-Heiuy Sau.^r   
Jones, Townfend Sti'h,  Will""' fl" 
{ onerdon. Monk-e.i (inflith,J «^>

Second Lieutenants.— then. Way 
r, Jackfi 
Billings

!.ewi> Harrington. . . . r-y 
Ens&s -Timothy Gerrilh. *<*"*" k 

Abram Hawkins, John Smith, fieorjje I.  - ^ 
nathan Simond,, ".Vard HowarJ, !"  
Clark, Milo Maf»n.

From Dutch papers.
Letter, from Caffcl of the 8th of May, ft ate, the . . 

union of Hanover with the kingdom of Weliphalia it T:tll>ot Chamber*, Alexander 
finally determined on, and will fpredily be carried in- man. 
to effeft. Thr new .militia railing in the Aufhian 
ftaies i, to be 200,000 ftrong.

..j Hord, Robcr 
i C. RtilTeil, Thi

gin.
Fini Lieutenants.— 

K Uciali Blur, Carry 
l>.h«rtr, Wm M'CI
•,__ DuraM, 'Minor

Second Lieutenants
|B:ikop, '!'-.v.;ns S. J<

:p'i Tritou.
jiwifni. VVm. S.

I mud Vail, 'Hemy M
 J.mesS. Wade, »N;

\hlract of a letter fr<

"A Spanidi frigate 
nj, with the gluri >us 
ausi, anJ that 800,( 

I b'trnth army in ihr ilif 
rrtrcat to their c 

(cither given or rcicivt 
were aiiad 

vrre repullcd with 
iffrieJ to lurrendci   
«n, to take up their 
they would ^ive no qi 
vrre 13,000 Catalan 
(irrird oir in all thr pn 
dom have met at Sevi 
tlxir hrad. Generals h 
UIKS wtrr marching ii 
Im fjublilhrd limilar i 

was reccivrd f 
| tiid tnide up his mind 

1 they would re

I k (rrilhed, that hit 
t>ir jllrgiaine to Im 

pfrtUy of lluonap 
' Tiie fn^atr goes

I lo Beeno, Ayres. T 
no ciiiifiilentr can be 

who is a Frcn 
 » turn in piece, by 
kid tlir wraknefs to 
Rt, the brother-in-l i 
ortKrr« have

of whicli you can fn 
»continue i huzza of 
<lf»ih to hit enemies

n, to 
* Ht. Frederick Gi

On Sunday morr 
I >« old revolution: 

Monday altrrnoon

f The First and Second 
are now in tcivicccn the frontier, «« 



rreaiilUrtr,^. 
r. m purluance of the _ ?
*ri|. i«n, "to,,irefo,*;
military force."

'»« 0 ictteu of ,crtFu, 
rived. r
'Light Artitterj.
Eullis, Jofcpl, Chjwii 
J. Townl-nd, M. N. » 
Scott, Joliah Tcllfo, 

ann.
Mexamlrr S. Brook«, 
, Samuel Watfon,'

-Bills Williams, j,. 
Univie, 'Alr-Xdndfr _. 
a Morgan, John M. Bwta

MI of Pif.tmen. 
r Sr.iyih.
 Wm Duare. 
A. Smith, Elijah Crrij,1 
W. Srvirr, Jnlm Hint, j 
.iii Findlrv, «Alex. S. Wil 
Wrs Wlntnry.
  Thomas Sprnrer, 
V. Madias, ChirlrtPottt 
ichjrl Hays, D:!lArnor,'X

i. Elfry I*. Jarnrs, Mil 
Lodowick Murgin, 'U 

hop,  Lewis TooKcr. 
lallmgs,  Smith Prpprr, A 
is Stribling, John Sm,ud,'H

,, »JlM>. Uj_.|

Vegimtiit of Infantry.
Paftetir.
f. Milton.
an Hnuftnn, §Ch. Owfc
bncr Pallrtir,  Roll Bird,  ],
 Henry At_infon, Joh«N«

  Robert M'DoujrsMy 
>looie, James Cooprr, 
; Denking. 'Charlei i
 Hays U. White, Du

u  Samuel W. Butler, 
rr Silliman, Wm. 
Benjamin D. Herr'wt. "S 
nil. M. J-ckfoii, --'

,-._Richard H. Bell, Lrroy 
"'"' « ,l*rt"Crutchrr, 'Thomas Randolph, Wm. 

i-'li.' vVi'lia* K>R, J'cob Hindinan, Wafting. 
i. 'Silas Am!>erlbn, »llobert Alexander.

POSTSCRIPT.
FROM PATERS' BV YESTERDAY'S PACKET.

"*«-«»••
r o.cy,

Edmondj, 'Win. Skipwith, *Fra- 
Carfon, David Gallagher, Owen 

Ulerick, James Saunder., John

Memorial to the President.
AgrreaMy to the Notification under tlic Boston head in 

(his (lav's Gazette, a immtroub meeting assembled on the 
l>tli instant, at l-'nnuiel-tiall The following Memorial

Jiii.it ti
.A

Regiment of Infantry. 
Si'i"«'d% 

M. 1'ikc.

N. M'lntolh, 
oel Lyon, 'Andrew Heff",' 
John Burnctt, 'Robert Wii

Regiment of Infantry. 
r/._John Whiting. 
Milltr. . 
Wi ntworth, Leatnnl Un*,' 
liam Hutch.ns. David BvrtO 
Cook, Geo. W. ~ ' ' 

tin. .1 
,___Robert C. Bsrto", J- 
Culhmar, Nicoll FoHick, * 
nirl F. Adami, Samuel H» 
;r G. Burton, CM. Foll£ 
nils.— Eben. Way, 
ant, Sila, W. C. t.h 
)r Huntingdon, Sam«.

,,hy Oerrilh. F'"1"." I 
lol.ii Smith, r,rorKe P. _F*M 
' Ward Howaul, MM'»I 

n.

If.jjr. 'Z.liulon
rj»-uiw Samuel Cherry, Elvnrarr Crofs, 

, j> Bnniri:, John T. Bemley, Charles F. Lott, 
" r',;., '\\'i'.:on,   Thonus Davis. Jona. Brooks,

  Wi'l'*"1 t'm' lu  . -, . n , u
L/rr.'M.Jfl'*.  Kbenrzrr rfrrbe, Gad Hum- 
/iilia.ii Lake, Gsorijc Mellon, John Chndic, 
Ja«hei'i"-y, John T. Arrowlmith, James 
s. C!irilh Snyder.

  .._ l.i<iiti-nants.—James E A. Maders, Abel 
'f," Clernrnt S^ilier, jr. Chauncey Prttibone, Ro- 
Sierrv, Wm. Nicholas, Wm. Fergrave, John I. 

I. Voorhis, Henry philips. 
Jic b Hret, Edw. Webb. Charles H. 
il Shaw, Wm. Gamble,  Ephrairo Pent- 

|f__, Jacob Siim, H«'"y Shell, Afa Grimes.

Seventh Regiment of Infantry. 
__  William Riifiell 

„ .....is.—Geor^r R. C. Floyd, Thornton Poley,

| .y«ard Hord, Robert C. Nicholas, Jervis Cutler, 
G,.lnrt C. Ruffeil, Thomas Vandyke, 'Arthur Mor-

^"firtt Lieutenants.—Richard Oldham, Zach. Tay- 
|w, Uciah Blur, Carry Nicholas, Enos Cutler, Jamrs

llMierty, Win M'Clrllan, Walter H. Overton,
|i._ UuraUl, 'Minor B. Sttirges

Setmd Lieutenants.—Elidia Edwards, *Lowry
|B:t!ior, '!'".    ! » S. Jeffup, Alexander White, »Jo-

,CuU.
-m. WrP. S. Al'rn, Jobn Hughrs, jr. Sa- 

Imucl Vail, 'Hemy M. Gil man, Samuel M'Cormiik, 
Monies S. Wade,'NarcilTus Biutin.

I htracl of a letter fr>>m St. Cruz, Teneriffe, 3d Ju-
/l, 1808

"A Spjnifii frigate and fcbooner arrived this morn 
ing, with the glon >us news that Spain has nlen en 
toss:, anJ that 800,000 men aie under arms. The 
t'rmih army in tl.r ilifTrrrnt provinces air cut off from 

e«ery rrtrcat to their own country. No quarters is 
either given or received. 12 000 men in the callle nf 
Uonjoye were attacked by the C.italonians who 
vrre repullcd with grrat flaughtrr. The French 
tfiieJ to lurrendci .die anlwer of the Ciitalonians 
»«i, to ukr up their arms and defend tbemlelves, for 
they would ^ive no quarters They were all killled as 
terr 13,000 (latalank. The fame dedru&ivc war is 
diried on in all the provinces. Thr council of the king 
dom have met at Seville, with the miniiter Saavrdra at 
llxirlirail. Generals had offered tl>rir fei vices, and ar- 
UIKTS were marching in 'all direction*. Everj- province 
hit (Nibliifird limilar refuluti ins to thole of Seville. A 
letter vas rrccivrd from young Ferdinand, that he 
hid nude up his mind to die for his fubjec"k», and re- 
queflrd they would remember bis lad requrd and if 
lie ftrrifhrd, that bit loyal fulijnfU would cjntinue 

ieir illr^iame to his augiid houU, and never forget 
|ti;pertiJv of Uuotupartr.

*T«e fn^atr goes to Vrra Crui, and the fchooner 
Buenoii Ayres. The lattrr carries out a general, as 

|»o coiifulfnte c » n ue p( ,t in the prtfent governor (Li- 
wlio is a Frenchman. The governor of Cadis

I wit turn in pieces by the enraged pouulace, for having 
i*l tlie wraknefs to accept a coinm'lVioii under Mu- 
n:, the brother-in-l iw of Buonaparte. The Spanidi 

  have j:>inru thr Englidi cockadr to theirs, in 
i''" M thrir union. This town exhibits a feme 

l»f whicli you can form no idra. All ii motion with 
|»co.itmUei huzza of VIVA Ferdinand the "th, and 

' to hit enemirs!"

TO THE

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
1'HE inhabitants of the town of Boston, in legal 

town meeting affemhlrd, beg leave rcfpedlfully to ro 
prefetu 

That uniformly in Hot nerd by a fenfc of patriotiCm 
and refpeft for the conftituted authorities of their 
country, they have fuftatned without oppofition or 
rumplnim, the rmbarraffnients and IciTes aril'mg from 
the exifiing rmbargo on the veffels and export trade 
of the United States ; and they truft, that the Hif- 
tory of the Revolutionary War, :tnd the annals of 
the prefent governmi-nl, will furnilb ample ttftimony 
of iheir re ad me Is to make any perfonal factificcs, and 
to endure any privations, which the public welfare 
may truly require.

That thry are Fully aware of the indifpenfable ne- 
ceflity of fupporting, at all times, the laws enaiVd by 
the government of their choice. Under this impirl- 
fion they have refrained from exprrfling the wifhes 
they mofl lenlibly feel for '.he removal of the embar 
go ; and but for the great events in Europe, which 
materially change the afpecl of our foreign relations, 
they would yet lilcntly wait for the mretirg of con- 
giefs, in the hope of obtaining from that honourable 
body, relief from the prelTuic of this great calamity, 
which bears with peculiar weight an the EaUern 
dates.

Denied by nature thofe valuable and luxuriant fla- 
ples which conftituic the riches of the South, they 
nrcrflVily owe much of thrir profpeiity, under 
the b'efling of Heaven, to tUeir own enterpnfe and 
indulUy on the ocean. It is therefore a duty, as well 
as a rig'it, to avail thrnMelves of ever)' fair ncrafion 
which offers for procuring the removal of the exiling 
rettraints upon their mar'r.irnc commerce, more rl'peti- 
ally when this may br t ffvc^d in a mode conlillent 
with the laws and polity by which thry are impofid. 

Thry therefore pray, that the embargo, in whole or 
in part, may be fufjx-ndrd, accoiriing to the powers 
veiled in the prefident, by «h» ciin^refs of the Ui'ited 
States and if any doubt liioiild cxill of the con'jx-- 
trncy of thofc power?, tlu-y would humbly rrtjiicft, 
tliat congrefs may be convciird a; caily as pollible, 
for the purpufe of txking the ful>jccl into confederati 
on.

It was then voted, that the Selrft men, in brhalf 
of the town, tranfmit the petition to the Preddent of 
the United Statet.

The hon. Mr. Brown, after congratulating hit fel 
low townfinen on the unanimity which prevailed, of 
fered the following motion, viz :

I'oted, That the Select men br a committee to com 
municate the proceedings of the town to the Selecl 
men of th; other towns of the commonwealth, and to 
requelt them, if they fee fit, to lay the fame bcfoie 
their feveral towns for their concurrence.

This motion alto pa fled nearly unanimoufly ; ai>d

TAKE NOTICE.

For Sale*
At the houfc of Mr. Munroe, oppofite Meflieurs

Ridgely and Wrem.'s Itorr, 
FEW elegant wax Dulls, in Cues, one pair of 
Liont, one fupcrb pirce oi fruit work. 

Alfo the moll fluking likenrtrrt, in miniature, of 
the following chara&ert, tlr^aatly framed, viz.

Our Saviour, 
Rev. Mr. Huntington, 
Rev. I),. Weftley, 
Rev. Dr. Prieflly

H'K excellency G. Wafliington, ditto Adaros, do, 
T. JefTrrfon Franklin William I'rnn king and 
quren of France, do. of England, Charles James 
Fox, William Pitt, Tiernie, Buonaparte, Tom 
Pain, admiral lord Duncan, do. Howe, Uo. St. V m- 
cent, do. Nell'on, Hebe and Anadnr, Flora ai.tl Po 
mona, Agnes and Toby, the Four Scafons, Zephyr,
&.C.

The above colleflion will be fold on very moderate 
terms, if foon applied for, as the proprietor purpofes 
flaying in Annapolis but a lew days. Attendance, 
from nine in the morning till two, and from three 
till fix in the afternoon, where all orders wit 
thankfully received, and promptly attrndrd to.

vilLbe

A STRAY.

C AME to the plantation of the fubfrriber, living 
on the loulli fide nf Severn rivrh near Anna 

polis, fome time lad fuinmrr, a red BULL, on- 
marked, appears to be about two yrais old. The 
owner is rrunrltid to come and prove prnpery. pay 
the ex;>ei:lc of this adveitirrnient, and take him 
away. f

j WILLIAM WATSON.
Ati^uO 15. 1808.

county, and tlieTo the vo.ers of Anne-Aiu;id*l
City nf Ai.n.ijioliS 

FKLLOW-CITIZKNb,
AM induti-d to folicit ynr fupport at the en- 
fuing rlrai"ii for SHERIFF, and, if elefled, I 

trtift th< fe who may be difpofed to favour me with 
iheir fuflVa^rs »ill ne»er havr reat'on to repent a 
mif;)laced coptid' inf.

/ Your obt. fervt. 
H. VF.ICH, "f PEK.

I

I
i\u 1 1C-'..

HEHEHY give public notice, that I intend to 
apply to the next c«ut<ty court lor CaKcrt coun 

ty, or to fome one of the ji:dgr< thrreof, in the re- 
cefs of the faid ccur:, for the benefit of an act of 
alTembly, entitled, An ad fur the relief of tundiy 
infolvent debtors, and the lupplemcnt thereto.

.f) \f WILLIAM TYLER. 
/V

MARRIED.
On Sunday evenii.t; lad, at Pleafant Plains, by tlie 

'» _ Mr. lligginiolliiitn, Mr. Henry Emit Mqyer, 
»i;-orXr-Town, to Mifs Mary Urammer, daughter 

I" Mr. Frederick Crammer, of this city.

DIKD, '
On Sunday morning lad, Mr. Clement Richard*, 

>" old revolutionary foldier. He was buried on 
Monday alirrnoon with thr honours of war.

-  the fame evening, Mrj. Mary RiJout. 

| "f rtinains were, on Monday lad, conveyed to 
Whitehall, there to be interred.

NOTICKS.
  arc authorifafani^requeded to fay, thm A«- 
Si|*Arr, Elqirlrr, declinet being a candidate 

I'm city at ti,r enfuing elrflion for drlrgatrs to the 
irwrjl jfTrmhiy nf th,s (late, and that AI.KXANDIR 
1 " MMIHUUKR, Efquire, will be a candidate to fup- 

h '» oUce. "^

aftrr a vote of thanks to the moderator, the meeting 
was dillolvcd.

ST. AI.BANS, (Vt.) Augud 4. 
INSURRECTION.

We announce with the moll heartfelt furrow, that 
three of our citizens were yedcrday inhumaiily mur- 
dered, and one Icverelv, perhaps moiully, wounded, 
by a paity of finn^glrr*, near Ruilington, on Onion 
river. We undrrd,ind that the noted fmuggling 
boat, railed the lilack Snuke, faid to be owned by 
John Taylor, which has gone armed the whole fea- 
lon, came in from Canada aftrr a load of potafli, and 
was followed by a government boat from Windmill 
point, with lieut. Farrington, and twelve men : that 
the government party purfurd the fmugglcr into 
Onion river, not far from Burlington, where they 
found hrr empty, as her men had for fome purpofc 
gone on diorr. Lieut. Farrington took poffrfiiun of 
the boat, and bad jult darted on his return, when a 
mtifkrt was difcharged by one of the fmugglcrt on 
fliore, and one of the government men killed. The 
lieut. then wiili his men were going afhore, when by 
the discharge of another mulkrt, another of the 
troops and a Mr. Olinfby, a labouring man on fliore 
who had approached them, were killed, and the lieut. 
feverrly wounded. Four of the murderers were im 
mediately apprchejided, and lodged in Builington 
gaol; the remaining four, as there were eight, made 
their rfcape. The names of thnfe men not taken 
arr William Nokes, or Oaks, Samuel I. Mott, Jo 
nathan Buttnfirld. and     Prafe.

The First Volunteer Company 'f Annapolis 
ArTKNTIO N.'

VOU are ordered to parade on SATURDAY next, tlie 
loth instant, prccitvly at -, o'clock, 1*. M on the usual pa 
rade ground, v> unarms iixl accoutrement* in soldier-like 
order This meeting; is called agreeably to law

Uy order. JOS. B. 1IAKNKS. Sec.

WE »re rrqurdrd to fay, that JAMES BovL«, 
 ill be a candidate to reprefent this city at the 

to the general aflcmbly.

/
f- "« rrqurdrd tn | ;iy , ,|,||t Jo«r.PH WAYKIMS,
*'" br a candidatr for one of tlK reprefenta-

;n the frontier, W-

Aune-Arundcl county to the legiQature. /

NOTICE.

I HEREBY give notice, that I mean to apply, on 
thr frcond Monday in October next, to fome one 

judge of Anne-Arundrl county court, for the benefit 
of tlie law for the relief of infolvrnt debton.

RICHAlQ) A.KNOLD. 
Auguft 15, 1808. J f\ v j

Ca'vrrt county,

Notice is hereby given,

T HAT I intend to apply to the judges of Anne- 
Arnndrt county court, or fume one of them 

in the recefs of the court, for the benefit of an aft 
of alTembly, paffed at November fcllion, 1806, to * 
relieve me from debts I am unable to pay, after two 
mouths notice from the da e hereof.

X* ALEXANDER LAING. 
July 6, 18087 __________________

Notice is hereby given,
r the lublcribrr intend* to apply ro the 

£ next county court of Prince-George's county, 
or one of the judges thereof, for the benefit of the 
inlblvei.t law. --»

^L_ MICHAEL LOVEJOY. 
Augud 3, 1808.___________ _____

Twenty Dollars Reward.
/t BSCONDED, Tome time in laft Marcfi, two 

_f~\. ii'gro men, belonging to the edate of BtKJA- 
MIN GAITIIEB, of Piincr-George's county, one 
named NED, about five fert eight or trn incites 
high, and well proportioned, lie is very black, and 
has a vrry brazrn look. The other nanud DICK, 
about fix fee' high, (lender made, and yellow c< m- 
plexion. It is fuppofed that Nrd is lurking in or 
about the city of Baltimore. Dick has got a wife 
at Samuel King's, on FJk-Riilge, and is probably 
lurking in that neighbourhood. Whoever friuirs 
faid negroes, fo that thry may br got again, fhall be 
entitled to the above reward, or ten dollars for either 
of them, paid by

ROBERT M'GILL, Adminidrator. 
Augud 10, 1808.
The representatives of the afurefaid Benjamin 

Gailher are requcllcd to meet at the hcnife of Wil 
liam Glover, in the city of Annapolis, on Saturday, 
the twenty.fevealli indaut. 
_______^_» ROBERT M'GILL.

Anne-Arundcl County, to wit:

I CERTIFY\th.t CAL».» HOBBS, of ronnty 
aforrfaid, on this indant, brought before me, the 

fublcriber, a judice of the county aforefaid, as a 
t re fpa fling dray, a Mark MARE, of the following 
defcription, to wit: about fourteen hands Mj'Ji, ap 
pears to be frven or right yrin old lad f|>ring, no 
jterceivable brand, one old Iho^nn hrr right foot, 
her hind fert turn outwards, tr^s Oie ii in good 
oidrr, and well formed Given unfler my baud, this 
,8th day of July, 18Q8.

JOHN CORD.
The owner is drfirrd to prove his pioperty, pay 

charges, and take her away.
dp -_f CALEB HOBBS.



Cot net.

\

SELECTED. 

LINES
.....d rat tbt Pillow tf a Friend, rriri tome Poppift — 

T"hr vrll-t-nirxn property oftbit Flower it to procure Sletp.

BLEST Flow'n '. while to my lipi I prcfs
Your proudly brilliant fcarlet glow, 

Oh ! be ye mov'd, by foft carefs,
And now the boon I beg beftow 

For 1 your fuelling buds have nurs'd 
For 1 have watch'd your op'ning bloom j 

And as ye fade, for fade ye muft,
Have deftin'd ye an envied tomb. 

Hafte then, fair flower*, the pillow ftrew
Where Zelia droopi her penfive head ; 

Steep every fenfe in Lethean dew,
And fpread fweet (lumber round her bed. 

While midft that dumber, vifions, gay
As Youth's firft hopes, or Love's hrft finite, 

Their evanefcent charms difplay,
And footh with quickly varying wile. 

So may your buds, untouch'd remain, 
\Nor pluck'd unworthy, deeper glow ; 

W1«en giddy folly, loud and vain,
Would deck thc object of his vow.

Light o'er your forms, his glance (hall rove,
Nor heed the virtues they contain  

Drar flowers ! the aid of fuffering Love,
Of Friend (hip's fympathetic pain !

A nobler doom to you is given 
Pale licknefs aflcs of you repofe 

For pining grief ye open Heaven,
And fpeak oblivion to his woes. 

Ann oft A,ff;Aion too, (hall prove,
Oft claim, like me, your healing pow'r, 

To clofe the languid orbs we love.
And (leal, from Care, one blifsful hour.

Cfce a^onitot.
SATURDAY EVENING MEDITATIONS.

UNCERTAIN is the tenure of life. Thofc wl;o 
now experience the lofs of a companion that but yef- 
terday like them was vigorous and hopeful; who were 
called to view the lifelefs remains, the folemn mourn 
ful proceflion, and confign to thc tomb a partner and 
a friend have reafon awfully to paufe and feriouQy 
reflrA, that whatever may be their prefent condition, 
however health may invigorate their frame however 
fortune froile, and worldly pleafures, with pleafure'i 
afprA, promifr long cnjnym4t^ to-morrow may be 
hold them, fwcpt as a flower before the hand of 
drath their youth, their beauty, wealth and worldly 
plrafure, "buried in a common grave" their fpirit  
where ? Their conduA muft determine. An hour may 
turn the fcene, and a death-bed prove the pleafures of 
the world to be but glittering vanity, which, dif- 
pofed before the mirror of Truth, without Virtue a 
chaos of da'knefs and fearful remorfc enfue. Sereni 
ty and peace attend the virtuous. Temperate arc 
their pleafurrs ; innocent and elongating their a- 
mufeinents ; their rmployments rational and ufeful. 
Gliding on in an even tenor their lives are content 
ed and comparatively hjppy ; and their end glorious. 
View the dying Chrilban ! Cheerful and ferenely hap 
py, he yields his breath, and in his Saviour's arms, 
his foul repofes in the fure hope of a glorious immor 
tality. " V.ft a«e the works of the Almighty ! Sub 
limely beautiful the appearance of <«M Heavens !"  
 ' Orderly is Nature in hei courfe !" and wonderful 
the ftruAure of the earth ! more v.ft more beauti 
ful far more tranfcendantly glorious is true Virtue, 
in its operations and effeclt ! more valuable than 
the " Gold of Ophir" is Rrligion ; and more to be 
prii-d than the plaudits of mercenary millions, is the 
teftimony of an approving conference.

Union I avcrn, Annapolis. 
/CHARLES HENRY WILLIGM \N refpeA- 
V>i fully informs his friends, and the public in gene 
ral, that he has taken thai jullly celebrated Inn in this 
city, called the Union Vavern, lately in the poftVffion 
of Mi. Samuel J. Coolid^c ; he hopes, by his af- 
fiduity and attention, to give the great-ft fatisfaAion 
to every perf.tn, as no exertion on his part Iliall be 
wanted to keep up the high character which this ta 
vern h»i, as be'inor one of the heft in the uni<.n.

Chirlrs H, Willigrnan like wife begs a!l perfons 
mt to deal with his fervants, or to let them have 
any thin;* without a permilfi>>n in writing from him, 
or he will be, very muclt aga'ntft, his inclination, 
Compelled to take thoO- ft-pi wjyjr the law direAs 
for preventing them, if they do not attend to tliis 
warning.

Annapr.lit, July 15, 1808.

Notice is hereby given,
S HAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 

next county court of Prince-George'* county, 
or one of the judges thereof, for the benefit of thc 
infolvent law. ^ '

/ DENNIS M. BURGESS. 
July 1, I80K___________________

For Sale,
On a Ihort credit,

SEVEN or eight YOUNG NEGROES. In- 
quiic of thc Printers.

ANNAPOLIS, TavRsntr, August 18, 1808.

INSERTED BY REQUEST.

ON the 19th ult. we publifhed an extraA of a let 
ter from a gentleman in London, to his friend in this 
county the authenticity of which ha* been queftion- 
ed by perfons difpofed to credit nothing that might 
prove the correAnef* of thc embargo, even in the 
opinion of fome of the firft mercantile characters in 
Europe, among whom, honefty of fcntiment may be 
found, but in America, Britilh partizans have divert 
ed themfelves of every fpecici, except the deprecia 
tion of their own government, at the fhrine of its 
oppreflors to put the credibility of faid extract out 
of doubt, Mr. Hamfon has furnifhed us with the 
original letter, with authority to publifh it entire, 
which we annex the high (landing of the writer is 
well known to many importers in this country.

[Easlon Star.}

f<

(DUPLICATE.)
"LcWon, 41 h May, 1308. 

Mr. SAMUEL HARRISON, Broad Creek, 'lalbot
county, E.ltcrn Shore, Md. 

DF.AR SIR,
I HAVE this moment received your favour of the 

8lh February, by ihe Oiage, which is the firft letter 
I have received from you for a very long time pad. 
Your very long filencc led me to fear yon were dead, 
but I am h-ppy to find you are in good health. . 
Your order for the laft fall's .(Tortmcnt never reached 
me, otherwife the goods Ihould have been (hipped.  
The order you mention to have in contemplation to 
fend (hall be attended to when received. There is 
nothing doing here in tobacco, bccaufc nearly all the 
continental ports are flail ag.inft this country. In 
Holland prices are very high, becaufr no more can 
go there direAly f'om America or from thi« country. 
I hope America will avoid a war with France or 
EngUr.d ; thif, I fear, will be difficult for her to <i<:, 
and nothing but your embargo will prevent it. If 
your embargo was removed, your (ituation would be 
little or no better than it is, as it regards commerce ; 
I msan as long as the French decrees and the ordcit 
in council of this country remain in force ; both are 
equally hnftile to your commercial interefti. 

I am, lefpeAlully, dear fir, 
Your moft obedient ferv't,

WM. MURDOCK." 
Per Ofage.

A difturbance took place at Hamburg, on Eafter 
Tuefday. About 1000 perfons being (hut out of the 
city by the gates being clofed at an nnufual hour ; 
they aflembled and infilled on ad million to tlreir fa 
milies ; and being refufed, they proceeded to pelt thc 
French foldiers. The troops fired, and 7 or 8 poor 
fellows were killed, and many more wounded. At 
this junAure a fire broke out, and thc alarm bell wai 
rung. The French commandant thought it the fig- 
nal for a general infurreAion, and fent a courier for 
a reinforcement of troops. The fcnate aflembted, 
and order was reftored. The next day the French 
iiTiied a proclamation, declaring that any perfon 
throwing a (tone at a French foldier Ihould be (hot; 
and any per Ton ringing the alarm bell without an or 
der from a French officer fliould I'uflfer death. If 
more than four citizens were feen talking together, 
they were to be required to frparate j and if they 
difobeyed, were to be fired upon.

REMARKABLE. 
On Thurfday the 4th inft. was witrurfr, 

bury, the fmgular circumftance of four 
mowing in the fame field at once vi?. 
fon, grandfoii and great-grand fen. M/s, 
/n, aged eighty, led the van, his U &',/,' 
ed ; his fon Nathanit! followed him, and £w 
/(/«, Nathaniel's fitter's fon, a Ud »r 
brought up the rear.

On Monday laft a trial of a ntm invented PB 
ige for artilleiy of every fi.e and dcfcri ' 

exhibited at the navy yard in the city Ot T 
ton, and we are happy to fay that tlic E00d 
formed hy judges on fight of the model w_, | 
t.fied, to tlic grc<u fatitfaAion of all the 
;in-ong whom were feveral of vbe molt r»Kt 
officer* in the fervice of the U. States. 1\ 
age is admired lor itsfimplicity ; for the greatftri., 
in point of expenfe and of fafety, ar.d for the *- - 
in praAice, for which it is remarkable. InoV 
the only one we have ever feen, that can makT 
barbett or complete covering battery as formidat* 
the enemy as thofe with expofing embraturei. 
inventor is Mr. James Hoban of this city tsA 
fecreury of thc navy ha* great credit for liii 
tion and patronage in this inftance.

[National Inttllit

A volcanic eruption has happened lately at Fj.,1 
onr of thc African Iflands called Azores, or Weftr/' 
Illands. Thc lava flowed five miles into the U 
making drftrucYiun in its way. The light »u U, 
27 miles from thr iftand. [Salem Rn]

We regret to ftate that the crops of wheit ot 
Long Ifland, as far as we l.ave heard, sre very uu. 
ii.ji.K-d by thc mildew. In very many infl.neet, b*j I 
wratiier at the time of harvefting is likely tocjife, | 
tot..l Sols of thc crop. Flax is allo injured.

We umlrrftarul that the fliip Beaver, belonging   
John J. Alter, ot thin city, has ROI peimiflion umfc 
out to China, the Mandarin Chief and liit fecrrtur 
who havr bc.-n detained in this Couatiy em
the embargo was laid.

Thirty men are employed at Plymouth, at 
dollars each per night, to prntefl Commerce.

two

It will be recollected that the National InttlHftg. 
ret lately (\atrdiii * vrry furnial manner, thit i C 
ticfe Mandarin had vifited the prrfidrnt, and rttit. 
fcnted to him th; necrfli'.y of his being permitted to 
return to liis country ; and that in confrqonce, ] 
his excellency has given permiifion for the (hip Bo. I 
ver, of N. York, to depart for China.   It now tim I 
out, that the prrfident has been mnft vilely impo 
on ; the perfon who declaies himfelf to be a Mudv 
rin, being notl.ii.g more than a common China Ptdlf. 
Keprefentaiions to this efTt-cl have been forwinW t»| 
Mr. Gallatin, in order to prevent the fuccefi of tkitl 
artifice. [1U]

LIIIUS Naturt.
An African woman, the property of col. W.A 

4(0/1, was delivered on Sunday the '7th ult. wr 
informed, of a living female child, of the Wlc»«( I 
delcription : It Iiud r.o r.ofe, nor the (lighten ip 
ance of one, nor was there the lead piuiflure whm 
the noftrils ou.-'ht to have been. The ilitfii tas- 
menced at the brows, without there Iwing tnffiHl 
indenture where the eyes are generally placrd. It 
has one large eye i;i the middle of tlie forehod, »• 
vered with a thick, hanging lid. The bodr 
limbs were of a dead white, the fsre black. Witk i 
the exceptions above mentioned, its orgjniisiintt M 
j>erfed   the mouth wa.i unufu*lly well fmm«Horij 
negro. \Gforgttovm Gaitttt.]

T1

ITALY.
ROME, April 4.

Hi» holineC* perfift* ftill in the fame difpofi:ions 
with refpeA to the concrflioni that have been requii- 
ed of him. Toward* the end or. the laft montn hi* 
holinefs addreiTed, through his lecretaiy of (late, the 
following circulu. letter to all the cardinals who had 
received order* to quit Rome conceived in thcfe 
terms :

" His holinefs, our matter, has commanded his 
fecretary of (late, cardinal Doria Pamfila, to make 
known to your eminence, that his heart has been pe 
netrated with the moft poignant grief, on being in 
formed of the order given by the French general to 
fo many members of the facred college to quit Rome 
within three days. His holinefs, who clearly fees 
that this meafure tends to overthrow the empire of 
the church, fince thole members are removed from 
his perfon who are neceflary to the direAion of his 
affairs, and at laft hi* minifter, alias vicar, cannot in 
confcience permit this departure. He prohibit* there 
fore every onr, upon his oath of obedience, to re 
move ''rom Rome unlefs absolutely compelled by 
force : and his holinefi forefeeing this cafe, that af 
ter having torn your eminence from his hnfom, yuu 
might be left at a fertaln diftance from R me, i* of 
opinion that you (hould not continue your journey, 
unlefs compullion (hould be ufed, to^he place drfi>. 
nated to you; in order that it may be 4 matter -of 
public notority, thtt your removal from the liead ..f 
the church ha* not been voluntary, hut by compul- 
fion. The virtue* of all the individuals who have 
received the order to depart, alone fupport the affl'A- 
ed fool of his holineCs, and are a pledge to him that, 
according to his example, they will fupport their per 
fections with patience, and that the fentiments of 
the facred college far from being weakened, will be 
ftrcngthcncd,"    

Rtmoval by the President. 
F.dtaard Pope, collector and infprcVir of tin parti 

of New-Brdfurd, in M aflat hufr us, for not tiling d* 
diligence in the execution of the embargo liw*>- | 
Isaiah Wcslm is appointed in his place.

Humanity*
Thc fchooner F.xperiment, Fitch, failed 

London on the III of Augnft f»r «l« u 
illand of Trinidad, on the coaft of Patagonia, frt * 
purpofe of taking   ff 5 men, (among whom"" 
Jofrph Barney, of Nantucket,) who wrrf u"iv 
blv left on that iHand, 5th May laft, by the fli'fU-| 
onidai, of N. l-ondon.

PHI
LATEST FR< 

L^.ttheLat.ret.0 
f «H, <W Ot,s, ca, 
| of dry good,. Leftt< 

i ,(, fill in »bout ten oa 
ffi the 10th July, a 
phce of the 9lh, am 
klufive. From t haft 
jntt, a conversion w 
 tlearo that rumour 
Jut t nejcctiation ft 
Ruffia »nd England, i 
mclodcd. So much c 
rumour as to occafi.)ii 
H»iu«» produce in fo 
vat allo reported that 
gl inll Aurtria. Jofej 
Bironne and had bed 

_ ind had been ackno* 
I'iontoaiTembledat Ba 

Murat had allo arrive 
ifofd a proclamation 
ill the autliorities. I 
bimfelf king of Spaii 
ar, the Continent of 
The Britilh parliamei 

^ meffjge from the kin 
(Dijon, in which it i 
Scrdea continued to 
ind that the governn 
Spaniards every .(lift 
their independence, ; 
tkin that of prefervi 
independence of the 
had rffoed a proclaim 
foch pans of Spiin s 
Franrt, ind ordering 
nert, kc. Sec. i fimi 
(tied in Spain decUr 
and Sweden. Ther 
(mom infuneAions 
and other parts of F 
in want confirmatioi 
Gutr'itry paper of t 
bid Till d from Cvl 
with troops and lu|>| 
(nr Spiin.

>im accounts ftate, 
fixed upon the arcl 
tbeir king.

JOHN COLDER,

W ISHING to lefign the office of I 
to thr Corporation, rrqu«Hs-ll 

upon hit or ihe late clerk'* booU to cill » 
their refpeAive balances hy the 15th inftam. I1*1 ! 
who are without cud) will obtain further i"» 
upon application. 

Auguft 3, 1808.

I\otice.

A LL perfons having claims afrainO i'« c 
Mrs. EL1/ABKTH WATKINS, 

Annr.Arur.d^c..ui'ty, iletrafrd, are lirrrl.v r«|i 
to biiug them fi.rwnrd, properly 
the lubfctibrr for paviurlK.

BENJAMIN 
July 13, 1808.

A N N A P O L 1 
by FREDERICK and 

GRF.F.N.
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